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y TERM OF 
URT OPENS 
ERE MONDAY
jjav term of district court 

' ,'j ( urty will open in Crow- 
indftV :v. rnin»r at 1» o’clock, 

{¡nii- the following have 
summoned to appear before 

Stokes, district judge, for 
jure ervice:

j, McCoy, M. S. Henry, 
Orr. T. E. Womack, C. F, 

r f  p Sandifer, Oscar 
v‘ I ,. Morgan, R. B. Lilly, 
Steele. H. W. Gray. F. A. 
r Rev Ayers, W. F. Firk
in r. L. Kincaid and A. G.

it jurors are to report for 
Thursday, May 9. 

nty court will also be op- 
in ‘ Crowell Monday with 

Swaini, county judge, pre-

TY-WIDE SINGING IN 
WELL SUN. AFTERNOON

ounty-vride singing will be 
ted at the Baptist Church 
well Sunday afternoon be- 
t at 2:30 o’clock. A num- 
rood singers from out o f the 
are planning to be present, 
n* to Duke Wallace, presi- 
f the Foard County singing 
tion.

err nnnual singing con- 
i that was to have been held 
veil this spring has been in
dy postponed, Mr. Wallace

P. H. Autry Taken 
By Death Monday 

Morning at Vernon
P. II. Autry, its, ,,f th,. Foard 

< ity community di.-i M n,|av 
morning at x:ir. ,,’elmk in the 
home of hi- daughter, Mr-. (). M 
Monkres < f Vernon.

Mr. Autry wa- born in Tenne*- 
see in Isti; and came to Texas in 
I* .* . His wife and the following 
live children survive: R. K. an(j 
Kit Autry of Pampa, Texas, Jim 
Autry of Gainesville, Jess Autiy 
of Foard City and Mrs. O. 
Monkres of Vernon.

Also surviving are two sisters 
Mis. Van Montgomery of Hum an! 
Gala., and Mr-. Joe Baldwin of 
Gainesville; one brother. Price 
Autry of Paseola, Mo., ami thir
teen grandchildren. All of the 
children were present for the fu
neral.

Mr. Autry hail farmed in Foard 
County since coming here in 1924. 
He -pent a large part of his life 
in C ooke County prior to coming 
here.

Although he had been in ill 
health for the past two years, his 
condition did not become serious 
until about a week ago when he 
suffered a second stroke of apo
plexy at his home near Foard City 
last Wednesday. Shortly afterward 
he was removed to the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Monkres, at Ver
non.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon from the Underwood 
Chapel in Vernon. Rev. Guy Bell
amy. Lockett Bapstist minister, o f
ficiated, a-sisted by Rev. I). P. 
Hathcock of Farmers Valley. Bur
ial was in hast \ lew Cemetery of 
Vernon.

VARIOUS n s  OF FOOT RACES WILL 
FEATURE TRADES DAT EVENTS MONDAY

RAIN THURSDAY NIGHT

Rain amounting to .15 of an 
inch fell in Crowell Wednesday 
night and was followed Thursday 
morning by one of the worst dust 
stoims of the season. The lain 
Thins ay night is reported to have 
covered most of the county, but 
was very light in most parts.

INJURED MONDAY

Manee Botnar of Marfa, Texas, 
was injured in an automobile ac
cident near Austin on Monday, ac- 
coiding to a message received here 
by his sister, Mrs. John Long. Mr. 
Bomar is still confined in an Aus
tin hosjvital but is improving satis
factorily and will probably be dis
missed today. His injuries were 
of the chest.

He was reared in Crowell and 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bo
mar of Henrietta. He is in the 
garage business in Marfa.

THEFTS REPORTED

BIRTHS

W. M. Murrell 
Died on April 24

death f Mrs. W. M. Murrell.
nu-r Crowell resident, at her 
r A lene Wednesday night, 

¡24. at*:• -i a few days illness 
tint -nia. was a distinct shock 

man\ friends of Rev. and 
lurrell in Crowell.

Mm veil is the wife of Rev. 
M -11. pastor of the Crow- 

‘ b-! -t Church in 1922, and 
piesiding elder o f the 

? UKtrict. Northwest Texas 
C inference.
- a d is survived by her 

<1 a-.1 -ix children, Rich- 
i ■ :1 of Vernon; Glenn, 

a i Roy Murrell o f Dalla-, 
C Boswell o f Abilene; 

R Glenn of Seymour; and 
r. Mrs. J. A. Clement, of 
. Tenn.

To Mr. ami Mrs. Ancel Hall, 
Crowell, April 12, a boy, James B.

To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Grif
fith. Crowell, April 5. a boy, J. T.

To Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Ingle, 
Crowell, April 1, a girl. Frances.

To Mr. and Mis, Benton Earl 
Duncan, Thalia. April 21, a boy.

OBSERVE 60TH 
ANNIVERSARY 
AT LILLY HOME

Several thefts have been report
ed in Crowell during the past 
week. An assortment of spare 
tires, wheels and hub caps have 
been taken front the cars of J. H. 
Lanier, Jr., O. W. Orr and Hubert 
Brown.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb's cafe near the 
high school was broken into one 
night and a number of bars of 
candy taken. A burglar who evi
dently considered no one was at 
home, was surprised at the J. C. 
Self home last Sunday night and 
fled.

In addition to the free auction 
service available during the day 
for the people of this section, 
Trades Day in Crowell Monday 
will also include a number of fea
tures in the afternoon that will 
provide plenty of entertainment 
for spectators and opportunities 
to “ cash in” by the contestants.

First prizes of SI.00 each and 
second prizes of 50 cents each will 
be given the winners in each of 
the following events:

Rolling-pin throwing contest for 
women above 25 years o f age.

Sack race. Anyone from 5 to 
50 years of age eligible to enter.

Three-legged race. Also eligible i 
to all. In this type of race, two i 
persons will form a team and with 
one person’s light leg and the 
other's left leg tied together. The , 
winning pairs will divide the $1.00 j 
and the 50-eent prizes.

Fifty-yard race for men over 40 , 
years of age.

Potato race.
Fifty-yard race for men weigh

ing over two hundred pounds.
These events are scheduled to 

begin at 4:30 o ’clock on the vacant 
lots on the south side of the square.

NV. H. Moyer and George D. 
Self will direct the activities at 
that time.

CONSTRUCTION DELAYED

Construction on the new bridge 
across Pease River has been delay
ed a few days a- a result of dam
age suffered to pile driving equip
ment that overturned Wednesday 
when becoming overbalanced.

FOARD PEOPLE ATTEND
METHODIST CONFERENCE

TEACHERS AT BLACK

Crowell Entrants 
nnual W .T .C .C . 

nvention Selected
The News.

vow. April 30. —  Miss 
’ i Kincaid of Crowell has 

■•I -ponsor from that city 
' i celebration, entertain- 
li e which will be held two 

i l the West Texas 
Commerce convention, 
e May 13-14-15. 

will also have a con- 
D'.e “ My Home Town” 

test, sponsored an
ti e West Texas Cham- 
1 merce. J. C. Ross has 

i Crowell entrant i 4

a 'l- topics of work will 
ed during the conven- 

® ' -n. Territorial Devel
op! Agricultural, 
enator Arthur P. Duggan 

chairman of the Tax group 
with Senators T. J.

1 and Roy Sanderford 
'i a- speakers, 
tames to appear on the 
ini Development group 
ce have been received 

H. Finnell, regional di- 
the U. S. Department of 

ire. now stationed at Dal- 
K. Dk-kson, superintend- 

h State Experiment Sta
in : Julian Montgomery, 

ior, Fort Worth: Harry 
1 " chairman o f the State 

f mmis-ion, W i c h i t a  
1 gressnian Martin Dies, 

author and introducer of 
stic Allotment Bill: and 
' I'herd. Dallas, assistant 

’’ Gljne, director of the 
lousing Act. Ray II. Nich- 
t n >n, first vice-president 

Nest Texas Chamber of 
• is chuiiman of this 

e.
B. Jones, Spur, a past 

of the organization, is 
of the Agricultural group 

Speakers scheduled 
on this conference in-j 

y  Hopping, Lubbock, on 
nDtiation u n d e r  t h e  

Bill” ; J. E. McDonald, 
missioner o f agriculture 
ited Domestic Allotment 
d O. IL Martin, College , 
Hector of extension ser- 

“ Administering Farm

D FELLOWS 
ERVE ANNIVERSARY

m celebrating the 116th 
of the I. O. O. F. was 

re a large number of 
fellows at their regular 
t Thursday night. Mrs. 

Jght of Vernon, prom- 
•cah of this section, was

Eighty-five relatives and friends 
were present when dinner was 
ipread in the front yard of the S. 
T. Lilly home, near Foard City, 
last Thursday on the occasion of 
the 60th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lilly.

A largi- attractive and delicious 
cake with sixty candles adorned 
the special table for the couple. It 
was baked by S. F. Hughs, a Pa
ducah baker, who was present for 
the occasion. Mr. Hughs has been 
closely associated with the Lilly 
family tbioughnut most of his 
life.

Music during the day was fur
nished by Mis- - Lola, Lena and 
Edna May Everson and R. B. Lilly 
of the Foard City community and
I. . Y. Robertson. Crowell photo
grapher. Mr. Robertson took a 
group picture on the occasion of 
the 50th anniver-ary at the same 
home on April 25. 1925, and a sim
ilar group picture was taken again 
last Thursday.

Despite their advanced years, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lilly live alone and 
look after the duties about their 
extra neat home themselves, in
cluding milking of cows and care 
of poultry. Mr. Lilly’s ability in 
“ knocking the back-step” when 
“ break-downs”  were played at the 
celebration last week would have 
done credit to a person many years 
his junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Lilly were married 
April 25. 1875, in Guadalupe
County. Texas. They came to 
Foard County in 1902 and have 
since lived at the same home.

The following were present 
when dinner was served last 
Thursday:

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hughs and 
son. Buster, of Paducah; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hughs and son, Gone, 
of Memphis: Mr. and Mrs. lizzie 
Turn, r and - >n and daughter, 
Wayne ami Winnie Sue. of Trus- 
cott; Mis. J. R. Shaum, Las Vegas. 
N. M.: E. 1.. Lilly. Las Vegas, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Atchison 
and daughter. Miss Pansy; Mrs.
J. A. Ashford. Mrs. E. C. Bennett. 
Mrs. Pete Bell. Mr*. William Bell 
and son. Billie, Mrs. M. L. Gover, 
L. V. Robertson. Dan Callaway, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lilly and son. 
Bob. of Crowell. The following 
relatives and friends of the Foard 
City community were present: Mr. 
and Mis. Blake McDaniel, Mrs. 
Traweek and son, h. O. Traweek: 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Traweek. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel, Mrs. Lena 
Hukill and son. Billy Joe; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Fergeson and son, 
Roy; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stone, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert, Mr.

(Continued on Page Four)

Mrs. John Nichols and Miss 
Frances Woods will teach at the 
Black school during the 1935-36 
term. Their contracts are now on 
tile in the office of the county su
perintendent. With the exception 
of Miss Kathryn Woods of Crowell, 
who has contiacted to teach at the 
proposed new school at the Texas 
Company’s Johnson gas plant, no 
other contracts for 1935-36 teach
ers have been filed in the county 
supeririitendent’s office.

NURSING BROTHER

Miss Lucille Welch of Dallas is 
here to nurse her brother, John 
Welch, who was injured more than 
three months ago in an automobile 
accident. He is reported as making 
gradual improvement. Miss Welch 
finished in the Nurses’ Training 
School at St Paul’s Sanitarium in 
Dallas in March and has been em
ployed since that time in the hos
pital.

Miss Willie Mae Little of Qua- 
nah, who ha* been nursing John 
for the part two months in the 
Welch home, lias gone to Sani- 
torium, Texas, to take training in 
the hospital there.

------ May 1 6 th ------
C. H. S. EDITION

Thursday, May 16, instead 
of May 9th will be the time 
when the Crowell High School 
edition of The Foard County 
News will go into the mails.

Last week we announced May 
9 as the date for this edition 
but due to circumstances over 
which we had no control, this 
24-page tabloid edition had to 
be postponed one week.

Excellent progress is being 
made with this newsy and pic
torial supplement and we be
lieve that our readers will agree 
after it reaches them, that it 
Ls one of the verv finest editions 
ever put out by this newspaper.

All subscribers will get an 
edition with their regular issue 
for that week. Extra issues 
will be 20c each. Better re
serve your extra copies now. 
The supply may not last long.

A laige delegation of Crowell 
and Foard County Methodists at
tended the annual Vernon District 
conference at Chillicothe last
Wednesday and Thursday. Claude 
Callaway of Crowell was named 
as one of the lay delegates to the 
annual Northwest Texas confer
ence in November at Plainview. 
Hubert Brown o f Crowell was
named an alternate.

The lay delegates from this dis
trict will be R. H. Nichols, Vernon; 
Fred Story, Childress; Joe H. An- ( 
derson, Chillicothe; Mrs. I. R. Hol
lingsworth, Quanah; H. S. Black, 
Childres-; Don R. Davidson, Ver
non; Claude Callaway, Crowell; 
S. L. Page, Tolbert; and NV. A. 
Dunn, Margaret.

Alternates are Mrs. J. W. Har
ris, Paducah; A. L. Bell, Odell; 
Hubert Brown. Crowell; R. W. Ab
bott, Vernon; and J. H. NVilliams, 
Quanah.

Paducah will be host to the next 
district conference, to be held in 
the spring of 1936.

R. H. Nichols, Vernon, was re
elected district lay leader, and Joe 
H. Anderson. Chillicothe. and Fred 
A. Storey, Childress, were elected 
associate leaders.

Rev. B. W. Wilkins, Quanah, 
was elected di.-trict secretary, and 
Rev. A. J. Jones, Vernon Circuit 
pastor, was named assistant sec
retary.

About 200 representatives from 
40 churches in the district attend
ed the annual meeting.

Club Boys of Foard 
Hear State Agent 

at Meeting Monday
E. G. Martin, boys State 4-H 

Club agent of the A. i  M. Exten
sion Service, addK*-ed a group of 
4-H b'.vs and community chair
men of tlie farm a-sociari n or
ganizations of th> county Tuesday 
afternoon at the office of the coun
ty agent.

Mr. Martin stressed the impor
tance o f giving the 4-H club mem
ber encouragement and a.-sistance 
in hi- efforts and brought out the 
fact that each boy should keep a 
c< mplete record on the work that 
he is doing.

All of the organized 4-H clubs 
of the county were represented 
at the meeting. Communities that 
have organized boys clubs are 
Foard City, Thalia, Vivian and 
Margaret. The officials of the 
community faim associations of 
the various communities will assist 
and sponsor the boys’ program of 
work.

The officials of the various club« 
are:

Foard City— James Stone, presi
dent; Chester Andrews, vice presi
dent; J. D. Connell, secretary; 
Jack Welch, Supt. F. U. Powell 
and A. W. Barker, sponsors.

Thalia —  Jack Miller, president; 
Douglas Adkins, vice president; 
Weldon Hammonds, secretary; 
Fred Gray, reporter; Charlie B. 
Wisdom, Supt. W. M. Bralley and 
W. F. Hlavaty, sponsors.

Vivian— Marion Benham, presi
dent; Basil Nelson, vice president: 
John Bowley, secretary; Reory 
Fish, Supt. Emmett Powell and 
G. J. Benham, sponsors.

Margaret —  T. P. Hunter. Jr., 
president; Garrett Middlebrook. 
vice president; Clois Orr. secre
tary; S. B. Middlebrook, Jr., Supt. 
W. A. Smart, and W. S. Carter, 
sponsors.

Mr*. A . W . Melton 
Dies at Bellevue

FOARD COUNTY 
SCHOOLS NEAR 
VACATION TIME

Work Relief Program 
Several Weeks Away 

Officials Announce

the principal speaker on this oc
casion.

The program was in charge of 
Clyde King. W. W. Griffith spoke 
brieflv regarding the anniversary. 
B T. (Uncle Ben) Meason, an Odd 
Fellow for fifty-four years, was 
given a special introduction.

Austin, April 30.— Administra- 
: tion of relief in many Texas coun
ties is being complicated by a rush 
of persons seeking employment un
der the new work relief law to get 
on the relief rolls before plans 

. for carrying nut the measure have 
been completed, it ha-' been an
nounced by E. A. Baugh, assistant 
director i f  the Texas Relief Com
mission.

“ Some of our administrators are 
working under pressure from all 
¡dis to admit to relief rolls ap

plicants not in dire need but anx
ious to get a first cliance at ffed- 
cial work relief jobs under the 
new program.

“ This condition results in con
gestion in ( ur county offices and 
hamper« county administrators in 
their efforts to do the best they 
can for those really destitute peo
ple already on our rolls.

“ We are making every effort at 
this time to lower our caseloads 
because it is the season of the 
year when theie ought to be more 
jobs available. Concerted efforts 
to “ crash”  the relief rolls at this 
time merely make the job more 
difficult for many county organiza
tions already overworked with 
their present relief loads.

“ It may lie several weeks be
fore the new work relief program 
begins to function in Texas. When 
we receive instructions to under

take it. we will set up the program 
in all counties simultaneously. 
There will be no need for people 

| seeking work to move from one 
county to another. Rumors that 

the program already is under way 
in some counties are without foun- 

i dation.”
Mr. Baugh requested persons 

«coking jobs not to apply at relief 
offices.

“ We are still granting relief to 
the unfortunates,”  he said. “ We 
have no job» to offer.”

With a few schools already 
closed, others in Foard County are 
now rounding out their 1934-35 
terms. Schools already closed 
are Beaver, Claytonville, Black 
and Vivian.

Schools closing this week-end 
are Margaret and Foard City.

Thalia will conduct closing ex
ercises the following week.

The 1934-35 term at Crowell will 
formally close with commence
ment exercises at the high school 
auditorium Friday evening, May 
17.

The News would be pleased to 
learn c f  the closing dates and pro
gram- for any other schools in the 
county.

Mrs. J. H. Self. B. W. Self. Mrs. 
J. C. Self and Miss Allison Self at
tended funeral services at Bellevue 
Sunday afternoon for Mrs. A. W. 
Melton, 78, who died at her home 
there Saturday morning.

She was the mother of Chas. 
Melton of Henrietta, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Self. Also sur
viving are her husband and eight 
other children. F. E. Melton of 
Corpus Christi: Rev. W. W. Melton 
of Waco; Rev. Tom Melton of 
Hillsboro. 111.; Otis Melton of Fort 
Worth, Miss Nell Melton of Dal
las; Mrs. Eula Felker of Deni m, 
Mr*. Hoyatt Gilliland of Bellevue 
and Mrs. Roberta Jarrett of De
catur.

Mr*. Melton had lived in Belle
vue 45 years and was a charter 
m nilier of the Baptist Church and 
Sunday School then. She had vis
ited in Crowell and F aid County 
on a number of occasions in years 
past. Her husband wa* formerly 
associated with the Melton & 
Spivey ranch in the eastern part 
cf the county.

CATTLE TESTS 
COMPLETED IN 
FOARD COUNTY
Testing of ail cattle for tuber

culosis ha- been completed in 
Foaid County, according to Dr. 
W. W. Symington of San Antonio, 
who has been left in chatge to test 
any cattle that may have been 
missed during the regular testing 
period.

The staff of veterinarians as
signed to Foard County found very 
few infected cattle here. The 
crew consisted of Dr. J. A. Holz- 
man of Dallas. Dr. R. W. Hays and 
Dr. R. H. Hays of Bonner Springs. 
Kansas, and Dr. Symington. They 
worked under the supervision of 
Dr. R. C. Patterson of Fort Worth, 
who is connected with the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Their program »a# carried on 
through the co-operation of the 
Livestock Sanitary Commission, 
tile Bureau of Animal Industry of 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture and county officials.

The only expense to the county 
was the purchase of ropes, paint 
for branding iattle and other small 
incidental expenses.

SHELTER BELT 
P U N S  INCLUDE 

FOARD COUNTY
Edgar H. Kemp, shelter belt as

sistant under the state director, 
John D .  J l i e s ,  with headquarters 
at Wichita fall.-, via- hete last 
Friday making preliminary plans 
for shelter belt work in this coun
ty which Mr. Kemp -tated will 
start within the iieai future. Three 
hundied miles of tree- are to be 
planted in Texas, according to 
Mr. Kemp.

The space required for a belt 
of trees is 165 feet and the land 
will be bought fr< in the owner, or 
leased with the option of being 
bought later. The shelter belt 
will be cone-shaped, with trees 
that will grow tall placed in the 
center and tapered off with shorter 
trees, the outside edges to be 
planted in shrubs. Various species 
of tree* and shrubs to be used in 
the shelter belt planting* will be 
approximately as follows:

On the outside rows will be 
planted caragana. choke cherry, 
haw (buckthorn), buffalo berry, 
sumac, willows, lilacs.

The rows next to the outside 
rows will consist of Russian olive, 
plum, willows, Russian mulberry, 
Osage orange and apricot (pi.-tac- 
ia. I

The rows halfway between the 
outside rows and the center row 
will comprise willows, red cedar. 
Austrian pine, Chinese arbor vitae 
and Arizona cypress.

The rows next . > the center rows 
will comprise green ash, American 
elm. Chinese elm, burr (post oak), 
hackbeiry. willows, honey locust, 
black Texan walnut, bla k locust, 
chinaberry amt pecan.

The center rows will be compos
ed of cottonwood, willows and 
black locust.

All labor used in this work will 
be givrn t" lea l people and the 
farmers on wh' >e land the shelter 
belt is planted will receive their 
full share. The work will consist 
of planting the trees, summer fal
lowing of the land, fencing and 
watering the tiees when neces
sary and possible.

All material for fencing will be 
bought at local stort*.

Dime Chain Letter 
Fad Reaches Foard

Ice Cream Equipment 
Operates at Harwell’s
Operation cf a display typo 

counter ice cream freezer wa* 
started at Harwell's Variety Tues
day following the installation of 
the large Gebharrtt freezer and 
hardening cabinet, advertised as 
"the world’s finest,”  at the store 

. this week. In addition to the 60- 
gallon hardening cabinet, a forty- 
gallon dispensing cabinet was al- 
*n installed.

All kinds of ice cieam and froz
en malt are now being made. The 

t store was rearranged so as to per- 
i mit the equipment and two *er- 
vice tables to occupy a space at 
the *ront.

Those assisting in the installa
tion and initial operation of the 

j tine new equipment were: H. F. 
i Rice of Fort Worth, who sold the 
machine; H. NV. Bremer of Chil- 

i di ess, service manager, and H. B. 
I Dunham of Quanah, friend of J. 
I E. Harwell, who is operating sim
ilar equipment in that city.

Numen u* individuals in Crowell 
and Foard County have come in 
direct contact with the latest fad 
to sweep the nation as a result of 
receiving “ send-a-dime”  chain let
ter*.

Despite the fact that postal au
thorities have teimed the plan il
legal. they are meeting with lit
tle success in stopping it and in 
s une of the larger cities a collapse 
of the postal service ha- almost 
been threatened by the flood of 
letters reaching their oust offices.

Headed by siu h word* as: “ Pros
perity Club” — “ In God We Trust." 
the letters then have five oi six 
names of individuals and under 
them are the words: “ Faith” —  
“ Hope” — “ Charity.”  Then comes 
the following comment: "This 
chain was started in hi pe of bring
ing prosperity. Within three days, 
copy five of these letters, omitting 
the first name and address, and 
add your name and address at the 
bottom and mail to five of your 
friends to whom you wish prosper
ity to come. In omitting the first 
name send that person ten cents 
wrapped in paper as a charity do
nation. In turn as your name 
leaves the top you will receive 15,- 
625 letters with donations, amount
ing to $1.562.50. Have the faith 
your friends had and this chain 
will never be broken.”

Bible School Plans 
Discussed Monday

Plans for a daily vacation Bible 
school, beginning in Crowell one 
week after the close of school, 
were discussed by members of the 
association of local pastors, who 
met Monday morning in the study 
of the Methodist Church.

Pastors attending were: Rev
erends L. NV. Bridge*. Christian: 
J. A. Phipp*. Presbyterian; W. B. 
Fitzgerald. Baptist, and Geo. E. 
Turpentine. Methodist.

Funeral Service* 
Monday Afternoon 

For L. Lee Ryan

L. Lee Ryan. 44, a stock farm
er on the Waggoner ranch in Foard 
County, near Thalia, for the past 
ten years, died in a Vernon hospital 
Monday morning. His death was 
caused by b loci poisoning result
ing from a fingt r cut infection a 
month ago.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at the Underwood 
Chapel and interment followed in 
the East View Cemetery, near Ver
non.

Mr. Ryan was born in Brown 
County, later move i to Scurry 
County, and then t Foard Coun
ty 15 years ag' . He was well 
known in this section.

He is survived bv hi- wife: th.ee 
- hildren, Chalnia Lee Ryan. Hor
ace Blaine Ryan and Laverne Ry
an, all of near Thalia: hi- father, 
John Ryan of Fargo; four sisters, 
Mr.-. Tish P ol of Thalia. Mrs. Earl 
Williford o f Five-in-One. Mrs. Jim 
Doss of Thalia and Miss Velma 
Ryan o f Farg ': and two brothers. 
Joe Ryan of Fargo and Arch Ryan 
o f Truscott.

NEW MANAGER

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

New motor vehicles registered 
in Crowell during the past week 
follow:

Ragsdale R. Lanier, Ford sedan.
Miss Margaret Curtis, Ford 

coupe.

Homer Johnson of this citv has 
been named manager of the Crow
ell Poultry & Egg Co., bv Armour 
& Co. He succeeds J. T. Cassel- 

i berry, who has returned to his 
j former home in Seymour. He and 
* Mrs. Casselberry left Monday. Mr. 
Casselberry will operate an ice 

1 station at Seymour.

Scotch Tournament 
Now Under Way at 

Spring Lake Club
Play in Cnwell’s annual Scotch 

golf tournament is now taking 
place at the course of the Spring 
I.ake Country Club and will likely 
be completed this week-end. Twen
ty-four golfers are participating 
in this event.

In this type of tourney, low 
scoreis are paired with high scor
e s  on the basis of their scores in 
the qualifying round. These pair- 
then alternate in using one ball in 
matches with other pairs.

Last year the tournament was 
won by Bob Oswalt and Merl Kin
caid.

Okl*.-Texas A*»’n.
Crowell’s golf team will play 

Vernon on the Quanah course in 
an Oklahoma-Texas Ass’n. match 
Sunday afternoon.

The schedule of the association 
will be redrafted so as to permit 
matches on a home-and-home basis 
as the result of action at a called 
meeting of directors in Vernon 
Tuesday night. After opening 
matches, a majority of the direc
tors were opposed to the schedule 
whereby teams played nearly all 
matches on neutral courses.

The Vernon-Crowell match at 
Quanah is the last one to be played 
on a neutral coune.

Announce Winner*
In Home Ec. Meet 

Here Last Friday

The die.** contest which was 
sponsored by thi LL me Economics 
depru tment of Ctv.wi ll Hi.rh •! ■ >1 
last Friday afternoon was w,ll at
tended both by entrants and by 
spectators.

Three high schools, Chillicothe. 
Quanah and Crowell, enteral au- 
dents in tir*t, second and third 
year’s work, and the typos of dress
es included school dresses, tailor
ed dies-es and children's clothes. 
Chillicothe \v n three first places. 
The winners are as follows: First 
year. Laverne Lance. Chillicothe, 
Samaree Cut y. Chillicothe and 
Euna V. Brock. Quanah; Second 
year. Geraldine Skaggs. Chilli- 
cothe. Geraldyne Carter, Crowell 
and Geraldine Campbell. Chilli
cothe: Third year. Romayne Dod
son. Chillicothe. Frances Reynold, 
Chillicothe and Shirley Plummer. 
Chillicothe. In children's clothes. 
Wanda Burks. Geraldyne Carter 
and Florence Burk.«, all of Crowell, 
placed fust, second and third. 
Miss Lona Dean is instructor in 
Home Economics at Chillicothe. 
Miss Ruby Merle Boyle at Qua
nah and Miss Ruth Patterson, 
Crowell.

There were eight entrants in 
each division, with the exception 

, of third year, in which there were 
three.

Miss Myrna Holman. Home 
Demonstrator of Foard County, 
was the judge in this contest.
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■ if Schroeder)

A
fur Q -a

tv • U*ft Tut stia y 
he enrolled in 
rvation Corps. 
. ump in Flag-

lah while 
the Civilian C n-e 
He wo- sent t. a 
etatf'. Arizona.

M:s. J. Bailey Renneis *a> un
able t teach -chocl Wednesday on 
a it  < unt ■ f .!n e - . Bonnie Schroe- 
uer taught during h* r absence.

Call Zipperly > -f 
Mr. and Mrs. Bin 
day night.

G. Simnv-ntlsH.

Mr. a d M - 
Yerran visited 
Bradford Thuir 

Mr. and Mn 
returned henu 
with i datives 
points in Oki 
accompanied 1 
and Quincy N 
who returned h- nu Sunday.

M and Mi>. Floyd Ruine 
Dallas spent f:om Fridaj 
çann.i) \t • M ■ an . M -. lb 
Taylor 

Mr. and 
Ralls . anic

F front a visit
at Ada and other

rhoma. They were
v Garland, Winsten
i! Si nurlends t*1‘ Ada.

intil 
: ace

s;-,-nt Saturday night with Mr. and 
Alls. J. K. Young.

Mai v Evelyn Adkins, daughter 
■ Mr. and Mr-. C. I.. Adkins, un-

« i ■ t a doubl« mastoid opera
tion in a Vernon hospital Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. anti Mrs. Herschel Butler of 
1 \ -in-Or were dinner guests Friday 
, f Mr. and Mrs. R. (1. Whitten Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Causey ot 
Five-in-Oru spent Sunday with 
Mi a .! Mi-. J. A. Spivy.

Mi. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
v. -.ted in- si-ter, Mrs. Rill Nie-

. . . i . it. a Vernon hospital Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennels of 
(' •,,w 11 visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kennels Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T Faughn of 
Ha- and visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
F Young Sunday.

Bennie Lee Bradford. Joe Zaet-k 
and Winifred Taylor, who have

Mrs. Vula Riant of P st spent 
the week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
C. O. Nichols, and family.

Tin y rBadshaw and son. Wel- 
don, and John and Tom Nichols, 
attended singing at Rayland Sun
day afternoon.

I. (•. Thompson anil son, John, 
Jr., and family of Thalia, spent 

night and Saturday with 
Mrs.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer» of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNC
Mrs. A. L. Davis, Chairman Mrs. H. 11. B.gg>, \

Mrs. Tom Rus-ell, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman.........................Home Demonstration Ager

c(lUnt of her .-tay in the hospital at
. t port. La.

guaye needles.Arthur Sandlin and Mrs. 
¡, denn n-tration ot 

i-i.t.i . -¡lowing the
Mis.

H. Beggs g■iftetl bedspreaU embers and nine 
-ent and almost 

three quilts. 
Miss Theresa

X,
Ben Mar-hall of

publishes a family 
the benefit .if eitrb.t 
daughters who a,-, *■"<
rmus parts of the

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUBtheir daughter and sister,
Grover Nichols, and family.

Raymond Horn of Four Coiners | “ America cannot prosper with 
l ent'Friday night with Hampton i her fanners ruined," said Mrs. 

Oldham. Garnet Jones, leader of the lesson
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mill- anti o n  T h e  Homemaker and Agn ieultur- 

daughtei. Sam ill ie Joan, of C, -w- al Adjustment for \\ est Side Hub. 
ell visited Mrs. Mills' parents. Mr. "hieh met with Mrs. h . A. Dan- 
anil Mr-. S. W. Gentry, Sunday. Wednesday.

Wade Adams spent Saturday j “ Prosperity will probably arrive 
night with Elmer Glenn Horn of at about the same

CAMBLEV1LLE 4-H CLUB

The Gamblevillc 1-H 1
tacky party *t the « «
school house Apio

O, A. Solomon ami Ms-
Carter won tlu‘ Pn /,s  !
the tackiest. A numb, i 
est in g games wen pun 
dub realized $4.11* fron

Nineteen 
visitors were p 
, ,n pit ted quilting
Í.!.; \ • Q m m M r - .  Hansom 

■ ,.w Ai, V:. la Evi i-»n. Mrs. 
i r. Mi B nni. Bailey.

R Bran« Mrs. John 
Man. All-. Kii: Lnwhon and Mrs.
V  !.. Wailing ... ,n1et ting will be on

home of Mn- < 'Vde 
I -day demonstra-

Mt \eiU*y 
l'ai ried on _

Ali-. Emma 
field, Ky.. has can,,.,! 
corre-p. miente with 
O. Davis, of Pai on-,  ̂
years, though m i- * . 
t ver si en the oth'

A còllie dog tugeinr at tiw

ub had a The IO \
ini.deville : May ‘J. ;.t t

Bow ley in
(

ur
iaudia I tion on Sfto1
hi .ng ,,f espt-ciai

ef inter-
ed,. Th- Í The Ru>:
he- party. i been builti*

at

clothing awakei . ,| and ,., 
lives of Richard ( , ?'**
Sask.. Canada, wh- **’
i aught fire in the u m- their

mak g which will be

int V>

Mr 
TV

ative- 1 
W'in-ti

Bustt lisp 
a vi

ol

d Bennie 1

ten ill, are able to be back in
ichool.

Mr nd M -. Arnold Young and 
iaug’ ter of Quanah -pent Sunday 
.t .tu Mi. and Mrs. R. F. Derring-

R"
Mi

\i ek-etn
Wa’ Tha-

PP
thv Gregg, who underwent 
• ■id , • operation in a Ver-

'* Margu .n*! .1. M Starr of - n h.■.-yi'al recently is sl- wly im-
White C nt Sat u nîav night rr -viofZ,
and 2?un< • h Mr. and Mi - R. Mi- 

h ive-ii
-■ - Ann: Maye Pierce of 
'-On.- and Hazel Key spent

Vi -• g s 1H- n t  ̂at ii', uv > mo a> with M--> Thelma Young
night w:th M: . and Mrs. ![Joyd Mis Willit Buchanan was very

Mr ar (¡,7e L u t : Marloi
ill â-t

v anti Vvo Young is on the sick

W. p

Mr-.

i Remple, publish, r of 
Carmel, Pa.. Item, re- 

'.<■<1 out to hi- sick read- 
■1 el t ' f their sub-.-rip- 
advance would improve 
i-  of a good obituary

W,

Four Corners.
Mi-. Bert Hanks and daughter,, 

Christine, visited from Thursday , 
until Saturday with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McDaniel, of
Crowell.

C. C. Martin returned home Fri
day from the hospital. He has not 
improved much at this writing.

Mr. ami Mrs. Johnny Wright 
and Mis. Nelson and daughter. La 
Juan, of Margaret attended sing
ing here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bostic of 
Crowell visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mr-. Alack Huckabee. Sunday.

Bob Carroll and family of Crow
ell visited her sister, Mrs. Bert 
Hanks, and family Sunday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Bunion Huckabee 
I of Bloomington spent tho week
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Huckabee.

Charlie Blevins and family, Opal 
and Leila Carl' ll, Morris and 
Wayne Diggs, and Mildred and 
Evelyn Sollis i Gambleville at- 
tt tided singing here Sunday night.

Sherman Nichols and family of 
Crowell \i-ited his parents, Mr. 
am! Mi.-. W. W. Nichols. Sunday.

("la id, i- Can >11 and family of 
Gamblevillc visited her parents a 
while Sunday afternoon.

M . and Mi-. Grover Nichols at
tended church at Thalia Sunday.

J in . : Guy Nar.-n visited their
si-ter. Mrs. Gilt - Suggs, of Vernon 
Saturday afternoon.

WEST RAYLAND H. D. CLUB
time the farm 

prices get into line with other 
product-.”  continued Mrs. Janes.

An interesting demonstration on 
the tufted bedspread was given by 
Mrs. S. F. Tate.

Mrs. Roy Steele, Mrs. John Car
ter, Mrs. Koscoe Eubank and Mrs. f._...............
Charlie Bryson were appointed j„ a very beautiful 
delegates to the Gaining school on tufted bedspread, 
the care of clothing.

Mrs. Tom Patton. Mrs. H. H.
Boggs and Mrs. Marion Crowell 
were visitors.

On May 8 a program on acces
sories will be given at the home of 
Mrs. Roseau* Eubank at which time 
Miss Holman will give a lesson on 
glove making.

GOOD CREEK 4-H CLUB

You should use from two- to 
three-inch hems in your dress, 
learned the Good Creek Club girls 
April 24. A belt that i- suitable 
should not have a slide buckle on 
it.

Miss Holman will give a tlem- 
or-tration in  canning next meet
ing. which will be May 8 in tht
home of the sponsor. Air-. A. !.. 
1 >avis.

Mrs. B
an

Harks entertained 
earn supper .Saturday

nigh

R A Y L A N D
(l'v  Annise Davis)

C cd home

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
Phone 48

You’re The Loser
W HEN you

!

at
I

JV

allow Headache, Neuralgia,
Muscular, PJ .matte, Sciatic or Periodic 

Pains to keep you from work or pleasure.
You can't go place and do things when you 
are * tfTerir.t and the work or good tidies
won’t wait for you.
V.": all' w Pain to rob you of Health, Friends.
Happiness, Money?
DF MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS have been
used for the relief of pain for more th. forty 
- ,r Ti t.a ’ • g "1, act quickly, do not 

• t 4 • >rr.s ... n r cause constipation,
leave no dull, depressed feeling.

have ised them for twenty, thirty, 
forty years, and still find that nothing else 
relieves pam so promptly and effectively.
W1 ly don i -y them? Once you know 
how pleasant they are to take, how quickly 
and e!T''". e : . the; relieve, you won’t want 
to . ■> La f -I agreeable, slow acting medi
cines.
I q i.ck relief Why wait forty minutes for 

relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills will relieve you In ten to
twenty minutes?
At a household rp*~«riy I have never found anything that equalled Dr. 
Miles Anti-Pam Pile? Mrs Silas D Keller, Fenfield, Pa.
X nevpi found anything that wa- so food to stop pain as Dr Miles Anti- 
P;' ■ Pills. I have told many abou* ern and I find they are all using 
«bem. Mrs Martha Lacy, Davenport, Iowa
I have been using Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pill for years I keep them on 
hand all the time. I can iprtainly recommend them for pain-

Miss Audra Seyboid, 2417 W. 2nd St., Dayton, Ohio 
bur Anti-Pain PilLs have been a wonderful help to me. I have used 

for three years and always keep them on 
Mrs. E. Pierce, Lapwai, Idaho 

I have used quite a lot of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
pill« They are fine pills to stop pain.

Mrs. J. L. Kester, Shickshinny, Pa.

" "  D ^ M I L E S  ’

ANTI-PAIN PIUS

I have been 
using Dr. M e? 
Anti-Pa iv P lls
for ti r>.y un 
ffo mat'' 
kind of , 
have, t 
if
stonily. Never 
Iffitho 'i.t t h (* TH, 
in '

Char W .W e h b , 
In d io , C a lif.

You too may fir/

fton Haynes return 
last week from Lubbock.

Mrs. J. C. Davis \i-itetl with her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Taylor, at 
Ma:caret Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Truitt Neill -pent 
tw" or three days with relatives at 
Thalia last week.

C. C. Parker anil wife o f I»ill 
City, Okla.. spent Tuesday in the 
J. Davis home.

Mrs. Fred Duffie entertained th e1 
Five-in-One Hume Demonstration 
( Itth last Tuc-day. There were j 
23 members present.

A. Graf and family visited in 
th' C. Druigk home last Friday.

• B. \Y. Wood i f Vernon spent the 
week-end in the T. E. Lawson 
home.

Dot Robe:-on o f Lockett visited 
hi- sister, Mrs. Roy Hoffman, last 
Week.

Mis. R. L. Jordan. Mrs. Fred 
Dufti- and Mrs. H. T. Faughn at
tended district conference at Chil- 
licothe Friday.

Several people from A’ernon. 
Thalia and other places have been 
attending the revival services here 
the past week. The services will 
continue on through this week.

Mrs. T. F. Lambert had the mis- I 
fortune o f getting her ankle brok
en la.-t Friday. She was taken to 
Vernon for treatment, hut was 
taken later to a hospital at Wichita 
Falls.

The Thrift Club of Rayland se
cured a $3.00 prize at Vernon dur- j 

,ing acquaintance week for having 
I the most people register.

Miss Alneda Davis of Five-in-' 
One spent the week-end in the , 
home o f .Alary Tom Clark.

Mrs Roy Hoffman gave a birth- 1 
day dinner for Rudolph Hoffman 
la-t Sunday. Walter Hoffman and 
family and Mrs. Godfrey Streit of 
Y< mon were present.

Air. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson vis
ited relatives at Doans last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis and 
Mrs. Ora TaHor of Margaret spent
the week-end in the home o f S. G. 
Presley of Chillicothe.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of K. B. Pool at Vernon 
Sunday evening. Mr. Pool was 
formerly a resident o f this place.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Mansel and 
daughter, Juanita, and Mrs. W. F. 
Rooter attended church at Thalia 

j Sunday.
-A 11 it- R' 'or of Vernon visited 

hi- br< -her. W. E. Rector. Sunday.
Bob Abston of Thalia spent Sun- 

’ iv afternoon with hi- brother, B.
: P. Abston.

So- I were gathered for -ing- 
. »r or Sunday owning, but the dust 
' < id ume up and looked -o bad 
f’ at (hey dispersed. Several o f the 

rwrs went to the J. C. Davis 
'■ n ' and enjoyed an hour o f sing
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge
visited relatives in Chillicothe Sun
day afternoon.

BLACK 4-H CLUB

The right kind of collar-, belts, 
hems, and -earns to use "n dresses 
wa- discussed by Miss Holman, 
and afterward- -lie served the giil- 
a “ Tasting Party." then told ti
the many uses of carrots in the 
diet.

Then were six member- anil 
M;s Holman present. The next 
meeting will be May 3. at 2:30 p. 
m., at which time the club will havt 
a picnic.

Bv drawing lints with t > ' 
o f a piece of material and . cn 
drawing line- straight acre.- *'«• 
material, a very accurat. riiam« n 
pattern may be matte, went \'

■ ***•-' icsign for a
according to

Mis. J. S. R;iy in a dein : -’ ra’ : 
on tufted bedspreads a: a 
ing of the AAtst Raylai ■
Club at the home "t Mr-. !•• G. 
Whitten April 2

She al-< -hi wed several 
ways of (hawing patten 
ed if anyone prefers, ready stan 
td bedspread? or patter-- 
for stamping on any ■ 
your choir:- may I't '
materials and t > ■ ai uic'' t • -
thread may b crdereit •• ■
riety of b veiy past-! c •• ,l
also white.

The lub will mett Me * a*. 
* he home of Mrs. J. E. ■
which timi Mi-s lb ima ■ • c-v*
a demonsti ;:ti' u o' gl»v'
Aii nu-i :i'i rs art i < 'jnestt ' a '•* 
th'ir six months 
- tvr i-tar y a: t * - - ir.»«■ ■ • r. ur.

MARGARET H. D. C'l B

- an match industry has 
,, to a scheduled pro

duction f around trine million

. \\ yi ■!'. full blooded * reek
i i  .,»> nr( 'jvtht d a tin box con- 
raining men- than. SoO.OOO in gold 
n! ile .ligg/ig a ditch near Jav. 
Okla.

K E M G
I Minted Cottons»^

Germinates fastei arri 
moisture. Maximum >t»rjj 
obtained with ti or T ,. ..-8 
»ere planted with anv 

i ulanter.
Tn, world wen: black tor Hank 

y\ . ,.f New Haven, Conn.,
. , ¿ f r¡, . i ,. his no*e in a 

g . naturell -< u 'fb . Mooney had 
• nt a yea:’s avings to have 

hi- n -c remodeled.

- Dun

VIVIAN 4-H CLUB

The Vivian 4-H Club met at tht 
! home of Mrs. R. L. Bransom April 
2.A at 10:30 a. m. with 8 member.- 
:tnd Miss Holman present. A dem- 

¡(■n-tration on different kind- of 
belts was given by Mi-- Holman. 
The club will meet May b at the 
home of Mrs. Nelson.

A party is being given Friday 
night. May 3. Tho adm:-sion is 
10e and 15c. Children under 10. 
free.

their health they mu-- .\t g* • 
food.

Tht ie were 10 mem: * ■- and 1 
visitor present. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. J. L. !L::.t. . ! 
on May 10.

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

At the meeting of th- Vi'. 
Home Demonstration Club at • • 
home of Mrs. Ike Evti- .n .a 
Thursday. Maurict Benha: .. auy 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ge-'rgt B n- 
ham. gave a very interesting a

Chemical Ga» DebntH
WILL TRADE 1 t 
Half and Half t- y, h; 
ra> ilelinU'd. d.- nft 
•leaned, graded a 
luit will pla: • 14 to 

i for 300 pounds■: . m 
Bi ing y u r  • i *o(

ClIO11 ( ) ■ i ( < . j
T. V. R

K enusis i n tion -H '
Freden, i Old».

v 'd l  Kcr*.'.:.. Y r.içd

GUARANTEE

wan

Dr. Hines 0
PHYSICIAN

and
S l’ IKiEON
Of fice 0»er 

Reeder’» Dru* Sim
Office Tel. 27W Rei.T

Trades Day Visitor
A  Real Treat is in Store for You—

Monday
FREE TALKING MOVIE

— A t -
Building next to Post Office at 2 p. m.

( (

l rev Movie for Farmers

O/c .

»

SI 5.00 in CASH PRIZES
$10.00 First Prize— $5.00 Second

F R E E !

 ̂ A  Talking Picture
/  * .i ’̂ 1- A t

,, featuring

THE WORLD’ S GREATEST

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
Firestone Tractor Tires

Research conducted at Iowa 
University shows- that manganese; 
is another one of the minerals re- 

| quired by the body as food.

You have a cordial invitation to attend 
these events.

DON'T MISS THIS 
INTERESTING 

FARM PICTURE
A LSO  -  SELECTED COMEDY -  SH O R T  SUBJt^Tj
down thntufg'ihc «**7 h»r»»itinf (rom Ik* 'h.nd l. j  . h ” 3S >• rr.mi., M u l t . lint *«.d.«l
accompanied b, p.„„^*,""',, ,ni w', •,

el I""* ' ,
"« M

C h ild re n  u n d t -  1*  m“

The average child acquires 80 
per cent o f his education through 
bis- eyes, says the National Society 
for the Prevention of Blindness.

Ape- react to sight and sound 
as quickly a- human children, tests 
at Yale University nave disclosed. ETTER TRACTOR CO

The honeybee is the only com- 
j mon bee that loses its sting in 
| trying to defend itself.

CROWELL, TEXAS
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g o o d
(By

CREEK
Vifilie Phillips)

nt Saturdayfirooitit'r sp*‘ . y, ,, \ Ei mint' <)wens oi
Mr.

Irian
with

Collin' 'P**
Prow ell »pent y

.. , . and Mrs. <i I stit Saturday

.•id o f Crowell
ili hi» sisters.

D■*¡»y Chat-

ilk
ac

i' visiting

Scott of
ay with Mr.

Ilo i* visiting
‘II' • u ! and

n> of ( ’ lav-
y with Ada

RECRLES?
Use

T H I N E
{Double Strength)
BLEACHES and 

CLEARS THE S K IN  
You A Lovely Compltdon

Earl Pi at 
¡ Mrs. J. T. (
Earn.

Mary Kn 
I tonvili • spe 
Groomer.

i 1't‘ i y < uatiiidd .-pent th- week- 
. end w ¡'i. &1 . and Mi I »  Cl at 
I fluid d I rovv.dl.
; M1-. .1.ihn nie Mae Short spent

"'''i k,Tn'! " i;h 1 parents, ' Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Sh ,rt, of Mar- 
,ran*t.

I B'“ ¡ ' ' ¡ ,m ■' th>' J"hnsor ranch 
usitfd Mi. and Mrs. G. !.. Scott 

j Sunday evening.
1 Mr. and Mis. Bill Halloway of

\
RIGINAL
A D I O

)NE CENT SALE
¡sten to the RÀ D IO

4. Date
IG DAYS *  M A Y 1, 2, 3 and 4

Only 2 More Days
to secure two items for the price of one 
plus one cent.

LES EVENT OF THE SEASON 
E R G E S O N  B R O T H E R S

Alt u'. i t i fc !=i U : - V'-’C vtn-JttU: v :.x '

1 I" "dll -pen Sunday with Mr. 
aR<l Mi s. T. Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Henry of 
nt the week-end with 

M: M • J. T. Daniels.
Mi and Mis i.onnie Scott of 

' r..v. 1] visited Mr. and Mr-. G. L. 
Si o f  Tuesday night.

Ermine Ow n- o f Clay- 
■" t Wednesday with her 

'' ‘ si;:, Pauline Stinebough.
V H- Haston of Chalk

!; his regalai appointment here 
>a'urda; ’ :ght and Sunday.

Mumc Dunn of Trusco'tt spent 
'“ v witi Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Daniels.
E'-nn .' ott and (I. E. Scott vis-
d Lev. H. H. Ha-* : of Chalk 

Sunday evening.
Mu E■ . in- )wens 1 f Clayton-

; : ■ ' Sui lay night with I’uu-
iD'.e St,iaebouji’h.

IS J. Owens of riuytonville 
'  pei.: Sunday with Harold 
ami Jesse Groomer.

■I. X. Owen- spent the week-end 
w 'li i datives ¡n Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. tj. C. Owens and 
Mi'. •! M. Speed, oi Cluytonville 
■'•'•nt Su day with Mrs. D. D. 
Stinebough

! ’ tty l."u Stinebough spent Sat- 
urA.y i i-' ’ with her grandmother. 
Mi . J. M. Sp k. if Claytonville.

< barley Chattield of Crowell vis
it d Ids iste'-, Mrs. J{oy Cravey, 
a while Thursday.

Bill Clem has returned home ai
ti a wi k's visit w ith David Scott 
of the Johnson ranch.

David Scott of the Johnson ranch 
and Gertrude Connell o f Foard 
I'ity visited Mr. and Mrs. (J. I,. 
Scott Satuida.v night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Ballinger 
soent Sunday with her parents of 
Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel of 
Crowell spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Whitley.

Mr-. O. G. Whitley is ill at this 
writing.

Hex Traweek visited his parents 
at Truscott a while Monday.

Cecil Short of Margaret spent 
Monday night with his sister, John
nie Mae Shmt.

Rollin Chilcoat and Ted Williams 
" f  Trus-ott attended singing here 
Sunday night.

and Mrs. Tom Johnson of Spur 
and Dr. J, K. Johnson o f Mineral 
Wells vi.-ited their father, W. I,. 
Johnson, who was very ill, here a 
few days last week, ile is slowly 
improving.

1.1 Miller and family and Bob 
an<l Buster Miller o f Pampa, Bunk 
Dale und family and Mr. and Mis. 
Arlie Dunn of Lockett visited Jim 
Dunn and family here Sunday of 
last week.

S. X. Dozier and family and 
Claude Baker visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dozier's daughter, Mrs. H. A. Dod
son, who is very ill at her home in 
Vernon, Thursday and Saturday 
o f  last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley. 
YV. !•'. Wi nd, Mrs. J. A. Stovall 
and Mrs. William Wisdom attend
ed the district conference at the 
First Methodist Church in Chilli- 
cothe Thursday.

M i s s  .Mary Grace Shultz is at
tending Draughon’ s Business Col
lege in Wichita Falls.

Lee Nowlin and family visited 
friends and relatives in Medley 
last week-end.

Miss s Eva Johnson and Lillie 
Lett of Crowell visited Miss John
son’s parents and friends here last
week-end.

Miss Rossin o f Five-in-One vis
ited Mrs. W. M. Bralley here Sun
day.

.lack Wood and family and Mrs. 
Ruth Huckabee o f  Baileyboro and 
Mrs. Lillian Howard of Sudan vis- 

, ited friends and relatives here 
i and attended the bedside of their 
brother-in-law in a Vernon hos
pital last week-end.

W. A. Johnson is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Oran Chapman of Silverton vis

ited his parents here la-t week- 
| end.

Mrs. Chism and son, Curb, and 
daughters, Mrs. Raymond Eden 
and children, and Mrs. Arthur Led
ford and children, visited thi ir son 
and bmther, Luther Chism, and 
family near Chillicothe Sunday.

Gus Hammonds is very ill with 
pneumonia at this waiting.

Mrs. W. M. Bralley, who was ill 
several days last week, i- aide to 
be back in chool again.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flesher left 
Tuesday for Temple, where Mr.-. 
Fle-hei will undergo un operation.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz und .Ylis- Mo
di na Stovall were visitors in Wich
ita Falls Saturday. ^

Mrs. Haiti. Nichols and " f ig h 
ter of Fort Worth visited fronds 
here it wide Saturday afternoon. 
She will be remembered here a- 
Mi s Hattie Chaney.

, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parker 
and daughter of Dill, Okla., visit
ed Mrs. Parker’s sister, Mrs. J. F. 
Matthews, ant) family hole Tues
day night.

Guy Self and family c f V< i non 
visited Mr. an<l Mis. Mack Eden 
here Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz. Mrs. W. S. 
Tarver, Mrs. T. M. Haney and 
Mrs. C. C. Wheeler attended a dis
trict YV. M. U. meeting at the First 
Baptist Church in Seymour Thurs
day. Mrs. Stultz wa- elected dis
trict secretary and treasurer at 
this meeting.

Truett Xeill and familv o f Ray- 
land visited in the Will Wood home 
anil attended the ball games here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood and 
Mrs. T. J. Wood attended services 
at the First Methodist Church in

Vernon and visited Lee Ryan in a 
Y’ernon hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt McKinley <>: 
Margaret visited relutiv s here 
ins! week-end.

Mrs. \Y’ . H. McKinley wa.- i ur- 
rii'd to Crowell for medical tr e a t
ment Sunday morning after having 
suffered a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. anti Mrs. Manning o f Foard 
City visited Luther Marlow and 
family here last week-end

Miss Bell of Crowell v'.-ited her 
• 's?< r. Mrs. Homer M-Heath, her e 
last week-end.

Jim Dunn ami family a 'd  .YE. 
and Mrs. Flmei Dunn visit d M . 
and Mr.-. Arli • Dunn in Lockett 
Sunday.

YV. B.
Littlefield 
ham and 
tives here

RAGSDALE LANIER NOW 
WITH SELF MOTOR CO.

Rag dale La'..-: ~.-ume>i duties 
a- -al sman tor new and used cars 
and truck- at Self Motor Co., lo
cal Ford dealei, last Saturday.

“ Rags’’’ D low tri owner of a
n w E nrti d< luxe tud • r demonstra-
t',r ami .invites hi- fri emi- ar ti th^
gchccal j ttblie to r*:c]ilesi a r ide in
it at ary time, a- he i- anxious to
dt moristi 
tun-:.

ate this ma- hiru-’- :\-a-

Th- n.iiV’k salesman is ne o f the

Durham anti family of 
visited Fr i man Dur- 
fumil.v ami other rela- 
last week-' nd.

Cnemployment among trained 
ch< mists is rapidly der !• using, ai d 
the number out of work is now 
relatively small, a cording to R g- : e r  Adams, pre-id -it of the Atneri- 

; r an Chemical S .cietv.

Starling introduc'd into Cen- 
: * ral Park, New York, in the eigh
teen-nineties have spread to the 

. edge of the great plains region of 
the l ’nited Stati - and Canaria.

In exploration days, ten or 
twelve names w re given to the 
great Mississippi River bv differ- 

' ent men who saw different parts of 
lit.

A standard code of nine colors 
has been worked out in England, 
with a view to preventing accidents 
in using machine tools in factories.

greatest athletes ev-r produced by 
( ' Well High Schied, win r he 
gained many letters in football, 
basketball and track. L rai foot
ball far - regard him a- the great- 

blocking bar k in the school’s

Companies ri-pre-nting ne- 
sixth of the railway :n age in 
this country are ir - dv*r,t.

*BALD? G iv e  Your  
Scalp  a  Chance

Japcn.i. Oil Is the name ..f ti.e remarkably......... preparati.'ii tint tie .-an.Is are
using to get rill nf louse liur. iruff -top scalp Itch and grow strong, healthy hair on tbln and partial!'- h.iltl .pot. »her. hair root» are not dead Dus fainous antlseplrc cuun ter Irritant «Mniulates circulation In tbr 
scalp. brin|fff ;tii abunilunt supply of blood to nourish and feed starred hair mots-ou« of the chief cause» of haldne»». Get a bottte today at any druggist, the cost Is trifling floe - Economy sire It.. You have little to lose and much to gain FMI, valuable boob "The Truth About the Hair." If you writ* to N*ti***l Remedy C* . 14 W. «*♦* I*.. M. T
J A P A N E S E  O i l

•Tbli edv*eVW *m *«t was review ed ead 
eeaeeved by a  ra«it«arad gbyeieiaa.

TH ALIA
(By Minnie Woodl

W H Y  YOU SHOULD BUY
A USED CAR

Rev. M. G. Brotherton of Mar
garet filled his regular appoint
ment at the Methodist Church here 
Sunday morning. The church 
school day program was given at 
the night service.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Matthews, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Shook and 
Mr.-. Norman Gray attended the 
District conference at the First 
M 'thodist Church in Chillicothe 
YY'ednesday.

Chailie Hathaway, Tom Abston, 
Charlie YY’ ebb ami L. H. Ham
monds were visitors in YY'iehita 
Falls Monday o f last week.

Royce Cato has returned home 
front a business visit in Dallas.

Mrs. Ben Hogan was hostess to 
tic Idle Hour Club in her home 
Thursday afternoon. There were 
ten members present.

Luke Johnson of Paducah, Mr.

from a

Ä

EE
rSKETof

Mrs. S. B. HORD  

Secured Last 

W EEK’S

Ask About It.

UTOMOBILE OWNERS to whom the new 
Ford V>8 for 1935 has been demonstrated 

have wanted to own the new Ford immediately. 
Many have traded in cars in excellent condition 
and still good for years of service.

If you want a car that has been used and that rep
resents an unusual value, buy from a Ford Dealer.

I ANAS, Per Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ESH DRIED PRUNEiPerP o u n d . . . . . . . . . . , . ? | e
C BAKING POWDER. 53 e z .. . . . . . . . . . . . . " 3 3 c
M ’S COCOA, 2 P ou n ds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

LOOK FOR THIS SEAL
The "square deal" seal of Ford dealers 
is backed by a reputation for square 
dealing and good service gained by 
giving you the utmost for your money. 
Look in the classified pages of this 
paper for the unusual values in used 
cars Ford dealers are offering today.

USED CAR
.. a y w g

Easy Term« Through Universal Credit Company, th* Authorized Ford Finance Plan

RE SORGHUM, i Gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 c  A U TH O R IZE D  F O R D  D E A LE R S O F  THE S O U T H W E S T
A BEANS, 3 lb».............2 1c

C NES, per gal................... 33c
IE COFFEE, per lb. . . 16c

M1NY, No. 2 can ............10c
TED M E A T, 5 for . . 19c

ENTOS, 7 ounces......... l ie
TS, Crystal Wedding . .23c

SALMON, T a l l ...................... 12c
CATSUP, 14 oz.......................12c
M USTARD, qt......................... 12c
SOUR PICKLES, qt...............19c
SALT 5-lb. b a g ..................... 12c
SPINACH, Del Monte, tall . 10c 
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 for 9c

EAT1ES, With FREE Occasion Dish, 2 for . . . 2 8 c

ERYBODY’S FOOD STORE
A SMALL STORE WITH BIG BUSINESS

Chevrolet Sedan.
New paint, a good old car 

O n lv ________ ________ $115.00

1033 Ford VS Coupe.
Good rubber, motor really per

form s: nearly new radio. A steal at 
o n ly ________________________ $335.00

1031 Chevrolet Sedan.
Good paint, good motor, an excel

lent buy at only S242.00

1020 Huick Sedan.
Excellent every way. See this car 

to appreciate it. Going a t ------$385.00

1033 Ford Tudor.
New paint motor reconditioned, 

neu tires, excellent shape.
Only - . . $367.001032 International Truck. A2.

160 inch wheel base. Dual tires, 
excellent body. Will make a dandy 
farm truck. Going at only _ $287.00

1 1027 Dodge Truck.
Good 32-6 rubber. A fair old 

truck —  - - - $85.00
1020 Cadillac Sedan.

Perfect in every way for $200.00

RAGS LANIER and R. W. BELL, Salesmen
Self Motor Company

WALK IN and RIDE OlTT
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Annual Convention 
Plans of W . T. C. C. 

Nearing Completion
Plainview. Texa \pril 2 5 .— 

The 17th general conventi n o f tue 
W f?t Texas Chambt v • C mnn ! • 
is three weeks distant, but the 
Westex convent i, go»‘r v -uld net 
rea'izt t if h dropped into Plain- i 
view this wu-k. B th the 1935 
host city and th, WTCU- "vin- 
tion manager, Jed K.x. have their 
plan.- going ahead so briskly ana 
smoothly that they could, in a 
pinch, pull off the big show en a 
week's notice.

The conventions t l"e West 
Texas Chamber a1 always heavily 
attended an: full of c ob r. but 
major effort- art under "a y  this 
year to -trike a new high not only 
in attendance and color, but in '.he 
work of the convention— in quick
ly getting to the heart , ff what

lieg: Station —  “ Changing
u; try Life" will be the theme 
1 the twenty sixth annual Farm- 
• Short Cours,, t, ht held at A. 
d M Co 11 eg July US-August -, 
» 1 dir g to Hoy \V 
tv. of the central

CROWEL WINS 
LEAGUE GAME 
AT ELDORADO

Snytier, chair- 
ct inmittee. Tht Crowell baseball club broke 

its losing streak with a 7 to 0 
victory over Elderado, Okla.. at 
L it! rado Sunday. This wa- the 
fiist victory for Crowell since the 
op. ni g of Cotton Belt League 
play ' hi . weeks :.g.< ami tht sec- 
onil loss for Eldorado.

The fielding of the Crowell nine 
was tht outstanding feature of 
the game. The infield handled 20 
chances without making an error.

Crowell outhit Eldorado, 10 to 
0, with hitting honors divided 

makers, conferences ntr Sloan, Larue, Ashford and 
Rushing, who collected 2 hits each. 
I>avt nport collected 2 hits for the 
Eldorado hitting hopors.

Wm. Bell went the route on the 
mound for Crowell and allowed 
only 6 hits. Johnson, Ralls and 
Ciriswell labored on the mound 
f. i Eldorado, hut were unable to 
hold the Crowell nine after the 
7th inning.

The box score:

West Tcx;i- Is most for its
prosperity and de\ elopment and in
formulating a pre gram o f work
calculated t, meet those neeiis.
The «»rganizat4on*s y tar
will be »lev, te»i to carrying out the
program a\ ■ l down as the man-
.iate from the ;nell'tbership at Plain-
view.

Work Program
The ct.invention this ;year will

major the following:thrxe points.
all fundamer tal in tbe lif, of West
Texa? :

Taxati. ■ n — A dear-cut program
will be (ievised with the objective
of obtain ltlg ::»eii»-.. l-».’.:» f for th»
sorely pr»•'sed pi'' pert y owner who
pays T 5 per cent of the tiax e > 1 ' t
Te\a> although ho Idir,̂ : only
S3 1 ? y>er cen* of its wiealth. The
wealth :* We<t Texas re..-is almost
enti: ely in it  ̂ real estate

Phase o f the housing problems 
facing th«. rural family: soil con
servation with particular reference 

. mergence ero-vn  work; and 
agricultural adjustment will fur
nish features of the program. Dem- 

■ strations ;ii doing will bt stress- 
:a:!itr than talks and lectures 

at tins event, the largest ittral gath
ering it Texas each year.

In addition to the program plan- 
r d ■ r farmers, ranchmen, and 
rural how 
are -»h» duled for rural pastors anil 
lay me ’ of tht State, agricultural 
editors, superintendents of rural 
si hools. members of the bee keep
ers' a-.s- «datum, producers of State 
registered and certified seed, and 
members . f Epsilon Sigma Phi. ra 
te na! honorary fraternity for Ex- 
tf's .on  Service workers.

A ' twspaper staffed by 4-H club 
In.>s and girls as reporters will be 
p: ted daily during Short Course 
week. N'ea! Douglass, agricultural 
et.it- r rf the Austin American, will 
bt managing editor. A small news- 
sheet was mimeographed anti soltl 
, n the eainpu- last year, and be- 
, au-t of its success plans have been 
made t enlarge ami print the pa
per this year.

The central committee in charge 
■ d- vt-L ping plans for the Short 
C ,:r-> e n.-i.-t- of Roy W. Snyder, 
chairman: R. H. Bush. Paul A. 
Cunyus. 0. G. Humlinson. Miss 
Or. ah Ja, k-. Mr-. Dora R. Barnes, 
ami Mi's Minnie Mae Grubbs. This 

, mi': ttee expects t. have noted 
speakers and leader' present t" 
oring information anti lead discus-

CROWELL AB R H A PO
Norman, cf 5 1 1 0 1
Gravi', lb 5 1 1 0 17
Sloan, ss .5 o i) 7 2
Larue, c 5 1 •) 1 5
Mints. 3b 5 0 0 1 0
Ashford. 2b 5 1 o fi 1
Rushing. If 4 0 •> 0 0
Mason, - f 3 0 5 0 0
Bell, p . 1 1 0 a 1

T, tals 38 "* TO 20 °7

Arth 
at or. ft 
man t 
enee.

Agri 
ferenci 
ter*, t 
made i 
term in 
as c a 
tinuan 
should 
ing fi
conjrt
mestic 

C

\v. Tex-

,’ T C C
work-

f d -
O' B. J.

head this; group conference.
Terni- * :al De' , , pm.ent. —  A Hart»

wide divt.•rsity • f problems will be Hawl
consi d ere■d by this group confer Wich
enee, wit ii emphasis upon develop- idt nt

ehambt-i is g. ing to blow itself for 
a frtt-for-all banquet for all con- 
vt-nti nists wearing the registra
tion badge. It will not be a 

iv.a! affair, but a sort of picnic 
w het 'a* it - anticipated a th u- 
sar.d >.r 'v ie visitors will break 
hr.;., w James V. Allred. Gov
ernor of Texas: with the Gover- 
t ■- . f Oklahoma and New Mex- 

: at d wit ■: the eleven living ex- 
W- s- T(

1 iiamber, who will be guests of 
n< a’ •! in charge o f the affair. 

T h e - e  living past presidents are 
1 i  ■ B. J m -. Spur; C. C. 
Wal-h. Dallas; Arthur P. Duggan. 
I.ltri* field: R. W. Haynie, Abilene; 
A. M. Bourland, Vernon; W. B. 
Hanidt' . Wichita Falls; Charles 

nbes. Stamford; Huston 
San Angelo: Wilbur C. 
Avariilo: Walter D. Cline,

ELDORADO 
Seiliff. iff 1 
Davenport. 3b 4 
L. Withers’r. c 3 
Ivev. ss
Black, lb  2 
M Wither’n, 2b 4 
.1 Withers'n, cf 4

If 3 
Johnson, p 2 

1
C'iriswell. p 0

0
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
4
0
5 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0

0
0
8
1

15
1->
0
0
0
0

Totals
Score 1y

Cr, well
Eldorado 

Summary 
Ashford. 
Seiliff.

30 0
t i l in g s

fi 10

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

3

000 000 124— 7 
000 000 000— 0 

Three-base hits —  
Two-base hit- —  Sloan. 
Stolen bases —  Graves.

ment o! the eftamt*» • - soil er> -. : 
program. Braze.* River and other 
development, state planning board 
activities, and highways.

Ray H. Nichols. Vernon, will be 
group chairman.

Business of the C' nvention, to

ta Fall 
James D. Hamlin 

will join the ranks

The 1934-35 pres- Crowell 1.

Struck out —  Bell 5. Johnson 3. 
Rails 1, Ciriswell 1. Base on balls 
— Bell 3. Rail-' Wild pitch—
Bell 1. Johnson 1. Hit by pitched 
ball— Bell, Black. I. ft on bases 
— Crowell 8. Eldorado 7. Earned 
run---- Crowell 4. Eldorado 0. In
nings pitched— Bell 9 with fi hit - 
and m runs. Johnson fi with fi 
’■ its and 1 run. Ralls 2 1-3 with 4 

■hit.- anil fi runs. Ciriswell 2-3 with 
0 hits and 0 runs. Double plays—

Six - Month Steer 
Feed Experiment 

To End May 10th
A steer feeding experiment 

.unning 180 days at the United 
States Experiment Station, Big 
Spring, will cose on May 10 and 
the record made by tht animals on 
feed will be announced, according 
to I. M. Jones, Chief, Division 
Range Animal Husbandry, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
under whose direction the tests 
have bt en conducted co-operative- 
!v by the Federal and State sta- 

Itions. While this is the eighth test 
I conducted at the Big Spring Sta- 
I tion. it is the first in Texas in 
which steers have been fed indi
vidually. which speeds up the re- 

l suits. Twenty steers' were fed in
dividually. the type and quality of 
t ach having been carefully record
ed at the beginning of the expe
riment. They were fed identically 
the same rations excepting that 
the amount fed varied according 
to the appetite of the animal. In 
comparison with these twenty 
steers another comparable twenty 
hea«i were group-fed in the usual 
manner anti on the same feeds a- 
the individual steers received. Mr. 
Jones thinks it will be possible to 
determine somewhat the influence 
that certain type and quality in 
the animal may have upon the 
economy o f gain* made, a thing 
entirely impossible in group feed
ing. The cattle were bred by E. B. 
Dickinson, c.f Stanton. Texas, and 
sc me outstanding individuals were 
included in the group.

It is expected that a representa
tive of the packing houses will at
tend the closing o f the tests to 
valuations on the steers as they 
leave the feed lot and to advise 
stockmen attending the meeting 
as to market preferences for kill
er catle. Mr. Jones will, in addi
tion to discussing the current ex
periment. give a brief history of 
the feeding experiments that have 
been underway at the Big Spring 
Station for the past eight years. 
George Bond o f the Big Spring 
Station start’, wh" personally fed 
these animals will make a report 
at the meeting. The meeting will 
be in charge of F. E. Keating, su
perintendent of the Big Spring 
Station who has devoted much at
tention to these feeding exneri- 
nicnts f> r the value that Nhf-y have 
in providing the best utilization of 
the large feed crops productd in 
that section.

TRUSCOTT AND 
MED. MOUND IN 
LEAGUE LEAD

Trusrott and Medichi» M'tind 
continue to had the Cotton Belt 
League standing following the -»■• 
end week of play lad Sun,lay. 
Both are undefeated. Quandi i* m 
the cellar with no vu-tor

GOVERNMENT REPORT
ON OFFICE POSITIONS About Won*,

The United States 
f l abor bas just )' 

mehensive surety
1,„sines- office- showing the 

f salaries of 13.000 office 
the kind of training re- 

methods ..f hiring help, 
lik» . This survey shows 

the median salari® 
îev to l*o $15*».00 a ,
Sténographe' -• 'H  4.00; «if Book- 
k, , pers. #111.00; and of < ashicrs,

Department 1 Dr 
„e,I a com- 1 Itele* is one

on employment

Berthella Jai-vfi (if ^
of the

men to be licensed Ù, i0™** 
io ine under the rigid r ?  
requirements, *‘fin

rang 
w rkers, 
quire«!, 
and tht of Seeretar- 

month; of

Irene Dunne sig:>li c 
ing contrait with nr* 
has used only that ,„| r ( ’*

Dorothy Rag. , tht 
has been featti . (|

while
Crow.Il, Fidorado and Limer an 
tied for third place.

The Standing
w .

r 'lri?ef
s; ■; no in th «iti» - surveyed, rep- jH>r«s orchestra, ha- J '!** 

■*“ “* ° f  wood to make a pici ure durjdifferent -actions
that m V

G

3 3 
3 1 
3 1 
3 1
3 0

! . .

0
0

Team—
Truscott 
Medicine M< und 
Crowell 
Eldorado .
Elmi r 
Quanah

Result» April 28
Crowell 7. Eldorado 0. 
Truscott 5. Quanah 4. 
Medicine Mound 7. Lime:

Games May 3
Eldorado at Crowell. 
Truscott at Quanah. 
Medicine Mound at Elmer.

Pe.t 
1.000 
1.000 

.333

summer vacation 
ing.

Mrs. France- iiavjs ,. 
AVis., 77-year-old w„m' ‘ 
still wields the 
with skill and 
horseback and

razor ami.
1 . Pwrôi a, ,skat«s. n

,000

resenting the 
the country.

This -urvey further say* 
v, m g, inexperienced ''Kers are 
ir n demand, it being consid
ered m, ,»■ satisfactory to employ 
oeginn« - and t» advance them as 
vacancies »»ceur. and that sear.ih- 
,.g f, th» person who had just 

Experience necessary was not
deeme»! «x'onomical.

V, ung people who are interested 
in obtaining business p< -itions are , . . . .  -  »su,
rviit‘»l to inve-'igat. the training zoo. tlur fourth larger ¡n ^  

,-n nt facilities offered by , elaim» to be the only wora,
Draughoi,'.- Business Colleges, logical director,
throng! which many graduates
a» »- I cing put in t uch with inspir- 

ppoitunities. Write for Bul-

M is.
charge

Belle Benchlev 
of the 8

■; N \ today. Address nearest 
j D:a:.g!»,n's Collige. Dallas, Wieh- 
1 ,;a Fall-. Abilene or Lubbock. 4fi

We .udn’t think we knew much

When a fear -tru ku 
flyer “ froze" to the dual ç- 
o f a plane flying ip)0o t‘ , 
Roosevelt Field, 1. I \j|_ 
rntte Gipson, n t, : 
prevented a crack-up by 
the hysterical man , vtr w

Lilly—
(Continued from Page On

and Mrs. C. H. Sprinkle. Aubrey 
Manning. Mr and Mrs. I', r»y 
Stone and -- n. Marin y : M’\
Mrs. G. M. Canup. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Mooney and daughter. Erri
tene; Mr-. I.»» I.■ tevn . M -. Ln-.! 
tr Owens. Faye Rader. .AL and 
Mrs. Luther Jobe. Mr. ami Mr-. 
W. L. Callaway an<i - n. I «

nidging «ne-act plays, but i a hre extingu her «d
w : »n we recently witnessed the ing him out.
; warding of the prize for best boy

,»r t»> a with a fresh 1935 Joyce Wetb.» , hy
! baircut, who was supposed to rep- 

»-ent a ni"untaineer boy in the 
t ,!v. we were > ,,nvin»'ed liev 'nd 

¡doubt that wc knew nothing.

Joyce WethcK :, 
siderei! the great»--» 
er in the history ».f 
a 12-week tour • 
professional.

»tt;
Amrrict

Mis-, •s L, la. Edna Ma,, and I-,ena
Evenson, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. I.illy
and .«»on and daughter. Allison and
Mary Dott; Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
Lilly.. Mr. and »Mrs. J. R. Re\, f ! N
and daughte rs, Cleta and Rt
Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshe ! 11 ff. ana

Rosene Penn is resting his ach- 
g feet in jail in Atlanta. Roscoe 

», d p<,1 i • h» btcanv tired and 
-at d» wn in an automobile to rest.
Wh» n his foot s*ruck the starter said romance a,l 
h. was b »• tired t< lift it. He is'through 15 year ,,f a, 
, barged with steal:’ g the machine, religious welfare w rk

After 80 year- •' -- 
Catherine K. Kaufman 
Beach, Calif., -, be r:.a- 
William Iaimbi a - , s(,

blc

JOHN HENDRIX RESIGNS

if
of

Far- j 
pa*t

be express«?d through resolutions.
will he cltfared througf the 200
direct*r^ jn1 their scheduled lunch
eon ar.d hi ■ .st r.s. This
is desijpmed to speed up the work
and brir.sr the oi•ganization under
closer cont: it» directors, who
are in turn nomi 1ated by their re-
^pecitive towns.

E n terta inm ent
Something uni, 

entertainment is 
th«- second r.;g'f" 
— Tuesday. May

in the way of 
he making f».r 
the convention 

The Westex

Tw" nigi.t-. Monday and Tues
day. will bring entertainment from 
a nt derr, and fast-moving floor 
-if w. Th - year it is called "La 
Fiesta" (the feast) and will be 

• f Miss Wil- 
a Ft > dsam of Plainview’- Way- 

'and College. The entertainment 
•- will ,,me from West Texas 

dies an»i towns, and each mem
ber t, wn has been invited to send 
*s , a! sp nsor. Talent will be 

abundant that Miss Friedsam 
will put on a different show each 

¡nigh:. Besi<les the floor shows, she' 
' Ll hir e the pick of at least ten 
W, s- Texas bands and orchestras 

land fifteen !ir twenty top notch) 
piuartets that will he entered in 
'he quartet contest. Reservations

Umpirt----R ss and Beverly.

for their bands already have been 
asked by Lubbock. Amarillo. Wich
ita Falls. Tulia. Anson. Slaton. 
Memphis. Denton and Rail-, home 
of thi  ̂ year’s official West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce band, un
der direction o f Jimmy Thornhill. 
The Fort Worth special will bring 
its band. too. Floor show acts al- ! 
ieady booked are from Abilene. 
Fort Worth, Wichita Falls, Den- I 
t, r.. Vernon. El Paso, Amarillo. 
Lubbock. Quanah. Mineral Wells, 
and Dal hart.

Contests
The West Texas Chamber of

John Hendrix, secretaiy of ’ he 
Board o f City Development iff 
Sweetwater for the past five years, 
has resigned, effective May 1.

Mr. Hendrix left last Friday 
for a tour of three weeks through 
South Texas on an assignment to 
wnte a number of articles for The 
Cattleman, publication of the T» x- 
as and S, uthwestern Cattle Rub
ers Association, of which he is an 
a.-sociate editor. His articles on 
early West Texa- ranch life have 
been carried in practically all the 
leading livestock publications.

He has not ann, unced definite 
plans for the future, but will con
tinue. at least for the present, to 
make his home in Sweetwater.

In 1933 Mr. Hendrix was select
ed by the West Texas Chamber of 
C» mmerce as the region’s out- 
standing secretary.

Mr. Hendrix is well known in 
Crowell and Foard County, hav
ing spent most of his early life on 
his father's ranch in the west part

Commerce gives its member towns ° f  Foard County. In 
(now numbering 197) abundant through Crowell on his way to 
opportunity for mainline participa- Quanah to visit his mother he al-

Quality H T  SYSTE M Service

CASH SPECIALS
Where You Save While Spending

SUGAR. 10 lb. Cloth Bag 51c

BROOM, 5 Strand, only 42c

SPUDS 15 lbs., pk............................ 29c

BAN W A S . Nice Fruit. While they last. doz. ___13c
SYRIT*. White Swan. Pennant White, gallon . . . .  :>8c

IH V .A . I • 11* * -  . ..............

.MUSTARD, qt. j a r ........................... 12c

KRAFT.  No. 2. 3 cans ,2 5 c ; 2 ' 2 size. 2 cans . . .19c

HOMINY, 1\ s i z e .............................

VAN ILLA, Imitation, pint size 23c

TUNA FISH FLAKES, 2 cans 23c

BEANS, PINTOS, 12 lbs.................. $1.00

BEANS, Nice and Tender, 3 lb*. . . . 21c
CARROTS. 1c; BUNCH VEGETABLES, each

STRAWBERRIES Nice One*, 2 boxes 27c
TOILET TISSUE. Ö rolls ....................................

TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

Boys and Girls

ti' n in it* convention activities. 'va.vs stops for a few hours’ visit. 
The Plainview convention will be 
no exception. Any town may a'k ! 
the piviltge of entertaining next j 
year’s c< nvention. It may put1 
forward its own -amndate for the 
pi- sidency or first or second vice- ( 
presidency of the WTCC.

Robert L. Wils, n o f Broadway, 
a junior at Wake Forest Col

it m ay!leRe» l18'1 * °°  pound- o f readv-cut 
lumber shipped to the college, 
where he put together his own 
dormitory— 9x12 feet.

Ernest Lillv.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kleppi an,! 

Mrs. C. W. Thomps, ' of i Mw.fi 
were visitors at the Lilly honn in 
the afternoon.

K eeps Daily R ecords 
Except for the period from May 

5, 1933. to Aug. fi, 1933. when he 
was ill. Mr. Lilly has list*-«! daily 
happenings every day -ince »■» til
ing to this county in 1902 ar,l now 
has a gioat ntanv book* stored 
away that contain a wealth of in
teresting historical data ir. this re
spect.

For 33 years he ha- kept a daily 
record of the weather, the hap
penings in his family, cr, p now», 
the prices paid and received for 
various items, visitors at his home, 
major events o f the community 
and many other items that occur 
during the day.

The following entry appeared 
in his 19.35 book regarding the 
day of the fiOth anniversary: 

“ April 25-—A fire day after th- 
dust storm vesterday. M . and 
Mrs. J. M. Glover came vor la»* 
night and staved til! h< ,1 •
They brought their musical in-tru- 
ment* and gave us »■ m» mu.-tc.

“ This being our fiuth nnniver- 
snrv of married life, most .-i- 
children, neighbors and frien 1» 
came pouring in and at noon there 
wire just 85 all told; bi»,ught lot* 
of good things cooked up an,! we 
feastei^ We were presented with 
"‘‘veral present«. The prntographer, I 
Mr. L. V. Robertson of Crow-I 
ell. was here and took our picture , 
while we were preparing t , a- 
dinner, which wa» spread on *h, 
ground out in the yard. The cak, 
with its sixty candles was baked ' 
and brought from Paducah hv , 
life-time friend, Sidney F. Hugh». 
D was our sincere desire * have 1

LANIER 5

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY on Y

iu im  m m  1 st i l
Bills of Groceries. Come in and See Us 
let us SHOW YOU.

48 Its. L. Crust Flour . . . S I , 8 
48lbs.Big K Flour. . . . $ ¿ .4

appoint its sponsor for the annual 
convention show. Or. it may place 
entries in one or all of the four 
annual contests.

These are the My Home Town 
contest, oldest of the four and con
ducted by C. M. Caldwell of Abi
lene; the town beautification con- 
t» t inaugurated four years ago 
and conducted by Houston Harte 
of San Angelo; the poster contest, 
now in its third year: and the | 
quartet contest, new this year.
Kntri, s to date in the contests are 
as follows:

My Home Town— Amarillo. El 
Paso. Floydada, Pair,pa. Spur. Post.
Qu taque. Ralls. Dalhart, Slaton,
A'ernon, Memphis. Olney, Burk- 
burnett. Luhbock. Brownfield.
Breekenridge. Tahoka, Anton. Far-1 
well, Artesia. and P' rtales (last 
tw ¡n N'»‘W Mexico.) Total to date 
22 .

Poster— Dumas. Monday. Elec- 
tra. Floydada. Throckmorton, i 
Hamlin. Ha-kell. Lubbock. Pecos,
Ff rt W rth, Alobeetie. Stephen-, ,iav rw y Kicneison, a youngster 
vi! 1 ■ ■. Amarillo. Olnev. Brocken- ■ rf  Camden. N. J.. recovering after 
ridge. Plainview. Pei yton. El I four operations, was recently made 
Paso. Pampa. Richland Springs.
Wichita Fall-, Quanah. Dalhart.

O

Jane A. Michener, Washington, 
D. is v i king her way through 
George Washington University by 
driving a taxicab.

Cathrin ■ Paff, s and Olga Hart
ley won the senior ami freshman 

¡high school state medals, respec
tively, for typing proficiency. Both 
arc pupils o f Mis- Daisy Stacy of 
Entdey high school.

Billy Baugus of Ensli'y. Ala., 
weighed 2fi0 pounds on his recent 
13th birthday, having gained 60 

! pounds in the last vear.

p'J of » ur children with us, !
M and J. R. were ah*,,» Tl , »,■ 
present were: (same fist a- : rinted 
above).

“ In the afternoon we had m ;- 
and the day pass d » ff id, • santiv.”

Th»- N'ews staff eninye.l a •• - 
nleasant visit fr< m Mr. ar.d Mi 
Ldly and a daughter. M shaui- 
ei Eas \ egas, la»t Saturday.

At Kathiawar. India. 374 young • 
children were united in marriage, 
some o f them being infants, in ac- 
ccrdance with a custom which 
widely prevails in that country.

Jay Boy Richelson,

SHOES REPAIRED
— while ,ou w»it. First-class work 

manship and courteous treatment

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Tahoka. Arteria.

I ’

?!aton, Memph 
T'-tal to date 27.

Quartet —Floydada, Big Spring. 
Quanah, Memphis. Wichita Falls, 
Lubbock, Dalhart, Burkburnett. 
Hamlin, 81at,,n. B»wi ■. Portales. 
Total to date 12.

Fr.tni» in the tow n le autifica- 
t n conte-i are always lat*1. Loeal 

mmittee- have t l,c formed and £  
eonsiderabl» -tudy ha< to he given j $ 
the regulations before a town can *:• 
forward its entry blank-. It is no . X 
mean honor for any town to be giv- ' ’£  
en formally No. 1 rating in We.-t 
Texas for a beautification prigram 1 

' on a town-wide scale. ' -j-
The 17th annual convention will j )£ 

»,pen at 10 o’cloc k op Monday, j S. 
May 13, in the Plainview municipal •j* 
auditorium, which was. by the way. X 

¡built expressly to entertain the -j- 
-arr.e convention 13 years ago. in 'T  
1922. Key speaker at the opening j £  
session will be Governor Allred. ‘

! l appy by receiving a baseball with 1 
the inscription: “ To my pal, Jay 

1 Boy Richelson. Get well quick. 
From Babe Ruth.”  ¡4»-

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
»Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

8 lb. Carton LARD. . . . . $ 1 .0
No. 2 Can TOM ATOES, 3 for . . .

j  lb. Bucket Peatory Coffee 8
3 lbs. M l  B. COFFEE.. . . 8

IT IS NOW TIME FOR TEA

1 !h. TREE TEA. . . . . . . . . 6
lb. TREE TEA. . . . . . . . . 3

‘ * Pouri
Just think of it— You can have -i-

10 Lb*. Washing for 25c
Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to + 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose Re * 
member, WET WASH 2 ' be per pound—weighed dry. %

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday I

VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY I
¡•■M"t"Hi ,|.,H- I

b  lb. TREE TEA. . . . . . . . 1
"FRESH VEGETABLES

4 IbsJresb Snap Beans . . . . 2
3 lbs. Good Feesb Tomatoes 2
I K  CUCUMBERS. . . . . . . . . . .
Mustard Greens, per bunch. ■ ■ ■
KEW POTATOES, 4 lbs, for 2
Good stock of FRESH M E AT i* alw 
to be had at our Market.

At L A N IE R ’
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l e n e  ral Insurance
LU E— FIRE— TORNADO

Automobile Loans 
RENTALS

IQ SPENCER Insurance Agency

i I'i*\. I.igan ( f  Amherst is here! 
visitir.relatives and friend*. I*ave 
Is a formei resident of Crowell, 
having spent hi> boyhood days.

NORGE DEMONSTRATOR

Mrs. T. V. 
Academy of

Elliot attended the 
Mary Immaculate 

nluinrai annual meeting held at 
’ >'<• Wichita Club. Wichita Falls, 
y. ! i h was in the form of a formal 
banquet M< nday evening.

Edgar Kimsey returned to his, 
hi me in Ttxon Tuesday, having I 
l een ailed here on account of his 
daughter. Hettie Shaw Kimsey, be-i 
ing ill with pneumonia. She is re
covering satisfactorily.

c a b
rt. t attend our One-Cent
fergc-i n Bros.

rd Mr- Ei rest King visit- 
. :n F ■ rt Worth Sun

»j Mr-. P. r>. Hairston of 
h visited Mrs. Hairston’s 
Mr and Mrs. L. D. Fox,

r,,m Hawkins o f Quanah 
tit. ty .lean, visited in 

a of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
[this wvek.

t F. 1 • Bums has re-
hi-r I in« in Blue Ridge, 

kter a x .-it with Mr. and
L rt 1 1X.

A. McMillan o f Desde
ñas. .irved here last Fri- 
iv.-:t of a week with her 

. ar.«i Mrs. J. L. Glover.

One-Cent Sale radio programs 
are most excellent programs. Be 

Fergeson Bros.pure and listen.

We still pay $11.51) on a May
tag washer for you. Same guar
antee.— Theron C. Staley, Vernon, 
Texas. tf

Bill Erwin is at home from the 
\ i terans’ H< spital at Muskogee, 
Okla., where he went several weeks 
ago f ir  treatment, accompanied 
by his wife, lit- will return to the 

| hospital either next Sunday or on 
the ¿Oth of this month for further 
treatment.

Miss Eleanor Sawyer, a Norge 
factory home economist, repre
senting the Pallas office, gave a 
demonstration of the Norge prod
ucts at Womack Bros, lust Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Sawyer ha- worked for the 
pa-t ten weeks in Texas and will 
continue hei work here for some
time. She gave demonstration- 
<f various foods prepared in the 
electric refrigerator and also of 
the Norge stove anil washing ma
chine.

About 50 ladies were present for , 
the demonstration.

Free Movie Monday 
Offered by Etter 

Tractor Co. Here

SURGERY’S ADVANCE

I will be in Crowell next Friday 
evening, May and Saturday, 
May -1, at Hayes Hotel.— W. < 
Rountree, M. 1». 45

Mrs. \\. I). Howell has returned 
to Crowell after ar, extended stay- 
in McKinney and various other 
places.

O. \V Orr and son, John I.ee, 
were in Nowata. Okla., Sunday to 
visit Mr. Orr’- brother. G. T. Orr,
who is -ei o ugjy ill.

Rev. Paul .1. Merrill of Henri
etta, formerly of Crowell, enter
ed a Wichita Falls hospital today 
for a double -inus operation.

Mrs. Will I. Stephens of Okla- 
union in- been with her mother, 
Mrs. A. Brian, tin- week. Mrs. 

i Brian 1- ill at her 1 me east of 
‘ Crowell.

Miss Doris Lewis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. .1. Lewis o f the 
Vivian community, has returned 

11■ Houston after a visit of two 
weeks with her parents. Mis- Lewis 

j has completed a 4-year nurse’s 
I training course at Houston. While 
| here she ordered The News sent 
to her address.

E. A. Fox and L. D. Fox and 
-"ns, Glenn and Gene, and their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Jane Fc x, left for Austin Wed
nesday morning to be at the bed- 
si'.o of Henry Fox, who is danger
ously ill of blood poisoning, in a 
hospital there. He is a brother of 
E. A. and L. P. Fox. Mrs. Jane 
Fox lives at Waxahachie and has 
been here visiting her sons and 
their families for about four 
weeks.

F: Mi'. T. L. Hllghston
............. . in Plan« where
p a’ ivcs. Mr. Hugh-

th.

j Helen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Harwell, was taken to the 

1 to business in h"-pital at (/ lan.i Sunday to be 
treated fur illn«--. She was re- 

—  I turned t<> her home here Tuesday.
H I -o • i . Jr., returned 

|: Pa i- where she had
rg ' i at ment for several 
- met in Vernon
B-i ard.

Mr- S. A. Deason and
Mr and Mr- Alvin 

I' i- ah were guests in 
and Mr*. L. W 

in'lay afternoon.

»  W. R. Womack, W. 
a . E \. Punagan and

pent last Thursday 
•lending the district 
' rig i f  the Baptist

Juanita Fay Fox is visiting her 
ijrandparants, Mr. and Mrs. |„ C. 
Terry. • f Blue Ruii'e, Collin Coun- 

! ty, Tcxa-. She was accompanied 
| to Blue Ridge by her father, Al
bert Fox.

Tune in WBAP. :• :Mfi a. m. Fri
day and Saturday; W'OAI. S.in 
Antonio. 11 a. m Friday and 10::10 

1 a m. Saturday: KGKO. Wichita 
: Falls, 11 a. m. Friday ami Satur
day for Ibxall 1-Ccnt Sale pro- 

| grams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry 
and c h i l d r e n  of Foard City, 
Mrs. Joe Baldwin of Gainesville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Autry and chil-

1 "ren " f  Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kit Autry and children anil Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Autry of Pampa 
and Mrs. P. H. Autry o f Foard 
City took dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Soloman of 
In Gun.bleville community Tues

day folk wing funeral services at 
Vernon Monday for I’ . H. Autry. 
After going to the P. H. Autry 
hen. in the Foard City communi
ty. the families from out of the 
o' untv returned to their homes.

Some of the recent amazing ad
vances made by surgery were en
umerated by .Malcolm T. Mac- 
Eaehem in an addess this month, 
ir which he credited surgery, X- 
rays and radium with no less than 
2<T,000 positive cancer cures.

Great progress also has been 
made in the treatment of goiter, 
the death rate from which was as 
high as 20 per cent, now reduced 
to less than one per cent in the 
best hospitals.

In the surgery o f the stomach 
and gall bladder, death rates for
merly reaching 20 to 30 per cent 
have been cut to about 6 per cent. 
Today practically any part of the 
brain may be operated on and 
many heretofore incurable condi
tions corrected. Even the heart 
has been subjected to the surgeon’s 
knife with success in some cases. 
Several feet of intestine may now 
be removed with substantial safe- 

, ty to the patient. In the treatment 
o f serious fractures, limbs which 

[would have been amputated in the 
past, are now saved in many cases.

Surgeons are now able to open 
; the chest with little danger to the 
! patient, and draining the chest 
cavity of pus is now common. 
Tuberculosis has been successfully 
controlled by surgical means, un
der certain conditions.

The wonderful advances in med
icine and surgery are contributing 
inestimable benefits on mankind in 
the relief of suffering and in nro- 
b mring life. It is tragic that so 
much of the science and art of 
healing is counteracted by human 
carelessness, especially by fools 
who drive automobiles without re
gard for life or limb.

ROTA RY  LUNCHEON

Mr-

M.

\. Wiggins and 
ft Monday for 

he with Mr.
tatP-r. who is serious- 
V P'vnv Hill o f Wich- 
• ' " f  Mr. Wiggins,
id them.

M’ 1 F. Bridges and 
' n f Fort Worth ar- 

dnesdav for a visit of 
liti -li home o f Mr. 
I b ther. Rev. L. W. 

ii family. J. F. Bridges 
technician at Station 

rt W- rth.

Th* 'aun " f  V gin¡a Mac C f- 
f«y did nut appt-ar on the recent 
High Sch< I lleno Roll for the 
reason that she was out. on account 
o f illness. She ha- -ince qualified 
and her ñame has been added to 
the honor rol!.

The program at the luncheon of j 
the It itarv Club Wednesday in -; 
eluded a classification talk in re
gard t" the motion picture indus
try by I.. F. Campbell and a talk | 
on “ youth week”  by M. S. Henry. 
I. T. Graves was in charge o f the 
program.

The luncheon included one hun- 
died per cent attendance on the 
part of the 24 members. L. L. Jack- 
son of Stamford was a visitor.

W. H. Smith ' f Duncan. Arizona, 
fi rmer re- (lent of Foard County, 

1 visited over the week-end with his 
daughter. Mrs. Johnnie Gamble. 
Mr-. .1. B. Bray of Turkey accom
panied him here. Mr. Smith lives 
in the Gila Valley of Arizona and 
sta-ts that dust >t-rm- have not 
visited that ana. H< left Sunday 
for a visit of a few days with two 
other daughters ar Lamtsa.

Although twice wounded. Dew
ey. a t’ -year-old dog, routed two 
gunmen vh< tried to rob his mas- 
ter, Martin L. Endward, o f Sioux 
Falls. S. D.

“ The llarv stor”  is an intensely 
interi sting faun picture to he 
shown Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the building next to the 
post office.

Only one performance i- sched
uled so all grain farmers are urg
ed to clear th- calendar for Mon
day aftern' ■ 11 and -ee this free 
entertainment.

“ The Harvestor” -'art- way 
back in th early days • f the hand 
sickle and shows the fascinating 
story of how grain harvesting pro
gressed from one -tep to another. 
After the sickle came the scythe 
and then the cradle. Li those day- 
blisters and ugly skin burn- were a 
dread of every harvest hand, to 
-ay nothing of the sore backs from 
stooping and tying bundles.

Old-timers may remember thi- 
method of ha'vesting. To them 
the picture, “ The Harvestor," will 
recall memories of earlier days. 
To younger farmers, it will show 
the laborious method- used by our 
grandfathers and great-grandfath
ers way down the line.

The first reaper, the first -elf- 
raking reaper, and the binder arc 
then shown in order, picturing the 
slow progress of grain harvesting 
up to the present day.

The Early Thresher
The early thresher was an eye

sore compared to today’s modern 
tig. In one scene from “ The 
Harvestor,” Benito Mussolini, the 
Italian Dictator, feeds an old hand 
feed thresher. Many probably 
remember this type of machine, 
hut thi- picture goes way back to 
the primitive method called flail
ing. another back-breaker for har- 

1 ve.-t hands of old.
I After the thresher is brought 
up-to-date, one o f the first types 
of combines is shown. This is a 

[mammoth machine with a circus 
teamster required to handle the 
many horses hooked to it. Awk- 

! ward and big as it was, the first 
| combine represented another big 
step forward in reducing harvest

ring costs.
| Even the ordinary combines, 
new as they are, can hardly be 

[called modern since the introduc
tion of the Harvestor. Thi- is the 
newest piece o f grain harvesting 
machinery in existence today.

| The film. “ The Harvestor,”  gives 
! all the details of this new and in- 
|teresting machine. The I ’nited

States Patent Office at Washing
ton, P. f .. granted 31 ■ lamis in 
the Harvester [latent. This reives 
some dea of how ni w an- ad
vanced the Harvester really is.

1 heal M-M dealer. EtU-r 
Tra to 1 Co, who is sponsoring thi 
sic w. urge- every farmei in thi- 
rnritory t attend. Enough com- 
edv and other short subject- will 
also be shown to make a well 
rounded out program.

Mine. Mariette F’allier of L.vi ns. 
France, was bitten by a snake 
which had coiled itself in the oven 
" f  hir kitchen stove.

Geo. M. Clea: y i f  Mattoon, 111., 
aged fid. gave a great yawT. and 
fractured his jaw.

“ Devil Dogs of Air” 
Secured by Rialto

Ore of the big pictures of the 
vi a i. “ Devil p ig - i f  th«- Air,” 
featuring James Cagney and Pat 
O'Brien, will be shown at the Ri
alto at the Saturday night prevue, 
Sunday marine* and Monday.

Tonight and Friday the Crow
ell Senior class i- sponsoring “ Bi- 
i graphy (if a Bach-dot Girl,” with 
Ar.n Harding and Robert Mont- 

. '.-ornery.
“ Car hit,”  a p o lice  and gang ter 

thriller w 11 b> "\vi Saturday af
tern oc n and night.

NOTICE

On testimony that h-r husband 
ai( onions, Mr.-. K.ttabe) Ferring- 
ton f Washingt n wa- gianted a 
divorce on gi< mb- of cruelty.

Dr. J. J. Hanna of Quar.ah will 
he at the local hospital Tuesday, 
May 7. from 8 a. m. to 11 a. m. 
for the purpose of removing ton-

[ si Is. 45

Come to  Crowell
“ THRIFT D A Y ” — Every Saturday.

TRADES DAY-MONDAY

The whole town appreciates 
your patronage.

CROWELL STATE BANK

The amount of lead residue 
fr m poisonous insect sprays per
mitted on apples and pears ship
ped in interstate commerce has 
been reduced by the Government.

CHICAGO . . . John Strachey 
British author, (above), who faced 
deportation charge* here of advo
cating the overthrow of the Amori 
can government in his lecture tour 

denied the charges.

Every Rural Home can now have

MODERN CITY REFRIGERATION

l rOtT don’t have to live in the cityI to enjoy all the advantages of the 
finis" of modern city refrigerators— 
Electrolux! For rural homes. Elec
trolux now operates on kerosene . . 
g iv e s  you the same perfect refrigera
tion that has made it the choice of 
more than half a million American 
families!

Ru m  for amazingly Utile!
It’s a Trot opportunity! Especially 
when you consider how very little it 
costs to run Electrolux. A five-gallon 
filling of kerosene lasts a week or more. 
No dailv attention needed. Owners 
report their Electrolux operating for 
as little as 3 Lj* a day!

Simpler. . .  more efficient!
Electrolux is able to operate so ef
ficiently because of its remarkable sim
plicity. Like every Electrolux, the 
Kerosene model has no moving part*. 
A wickless glow-type burner circulates 
the refrigerant which is cooled by ordi
nary air. Electrolux uses no water.

So moving parts to wear!
Thanks to its absence of moving part*, 
Electrolux is js-rmanently silent and 
saves on repairs too! For parts that 
do not move cannot cause noise or wear!

Modern living at its finest!
You’ll be proud to have this beautiful 
Electrolux in your kitchen. American 
women themselves created its smart 
new design! And every day you have 
it. you'll appreciate more the way it 
keeps food perfectly fresh, provides 
plenty of ice cubes, and makes pos- 
sible a world of new, tempting salads 
and delicious frozen desserts.

F R E E !
Send fo r  this i l lu s 
tr a t e d  b o o k le t  c o n 
ta in in g  in t e r e s t in g  
inform ation about the 
Kerosene Electrolux.

t
y.

:

!V1

M. S. Henry ompany
m m  .................... "  " 1 |'

WILSON S SALAD DRESSING
SOMETHING NEW and DIFFERENT

Ketchup, large bottle, each 14c
M USTARD, qt. j a r .......... 13c
PICKLES, Brice, qt. jar . . 15c
TEA, FREE 1 lb.................. 18c
TEA, FREE, l2 lb................. 35c
JELLO, All Flavors, 2 for . 15c
Do Not Be Mislead, We Have 

GOOD M EATS  
Open Sunday Morning

STEAK, Loin or Round, lb. 30c
SEVEN STEAK, lb............. 25c
ROAST, Rib, Chuck lbSHDU

ROAST a , L V  :: 15c
18c

CURED H AM , lb............... 40c
PORK CHOPS, lb............. 30c
LUNCH M EATS, lb 25c
Veal Loaf Meat, pork added 18c
CHEESE, Full Cream, lb. . 25c
SLICED BACON, lb.......... 35c

Q u arts..............................29c
P in ts.................................. 18c

.....................................1 1 c2 Pints

M. J. B. 3 lb. c a n ............ 89c

B O R AX, Five 5-Cent boxes 16c

Blackberries, No. 2 can, 2 for 19c

Turnip Greens, 2 No. 2 cans 19c

GRAPE JUICE, pt. bottle . 14c

PEACHES, gal..................... 49c

BLACKBERRIES, g a l ____ 39c

PRUNES gal.......................... 32c

STRAWBERRIES, gal. . . . 59c

PINEAPPLE, gal. 62r

GRAPES, Concord, gal. . . . 65<

CHERRIES, gal.....................
WASHINGTON PACK

55;

Potted Meat, 7 5c-cans . . . or*
MV L

Sat, and 1st Mon. Specials
BANANAS, Yellow Fruit, Not Sold Alone, doz.. . .  1 2 c

FRESH TOMATOES,2 lbs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 c
VEGETABLES-ALL KINDS-CHEAP

Pineapple No. 2 White Swan 15c 

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. . . 34c 

COFFEE, Folgers, 2 lbs. . . 66c

EGGS—WILL PAY IH HADE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 c

Fox Brothers

i

i i
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Classified 
♦ Ads ♦

For Sale

WORK MILES— See m e — have 
t-everul good mules at a price worth

THE HOUSE OF H A ZA R D S
B y  M a c X ^

CM ON FELLERS 
| W  LEA-RN Í0ME 

VITCHIN'

NOW 50N, I'Ll TRY TO TWO\W YOU A f EW 
I CURVET, THEN YOU TRY TO STRIKE 
ME OUT-HEH W£HJ>ONT GET DISCOUR7 

A6ED THOU6H 
'CAUSE I USED 
TO BAT .5 0 0

r M - W o H i  MISSED 
\TH A T ONE TOO, H EH.

the m, iney. —1’ . D. Roberts. (ihone
T62A' tf

EUR SALE—-Sweet potato Slips.
SpecU;i! quanti ty prices.— Aid>arty
Kann. 2 miles west of Ray laiui.

47p

HALF and H.ALE cotton see,J for
sali, $ 1 per 1vu. Third yea* seed.
— T. H. Matt hews. Thalia. ft

FOR SALE— Feed, field seed> and
bulk garden seed.-— Ballard Feed
& Pro,,iuc*e Co. tf

FuK SALE r will trade for live-
stock., good used car.— Lawrence
Kim-,l‘V. 45

m -m— lui' t'  th'' ni> ral toiu* tu tnc whole « <• % y • 1 j •  ̂ ^
i l l l P C H k S  ;5T ur,ity-" ,,’t v,,u hllp u"a> Items from Neighboring Lommunities
L *  v / y i ' O .  C. STAPLETON. Past >r. ------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------

-------  VIVIAN FOARD CITY

•auTOCAVCII SERS.

T t RÍKE 3 ,  MR. HAZARD
BATTEI? OUT/ ^
'y t

m -m -y e a h !
MORE PRACTICE-HEH. ’ 

LITTLE MORE-- ~  *

m

. LID LIKE 
YOU TOLD 
PO P-AM  I 
CATCHINGJ

\S"'

■-N

IS

luise the mi rai tone o f the whol ca< ŝ o* T ork today
__

—

Lost
tile

LOST— Reel ami white Pekinese 
don. Findei please tell my l>aii at 
Self Motor Co. — Leona Glenn 
Gillette. 45

Wanted

Chriitian Science Church
Service Sunday at 11a. m.
Wednesday evening service at 

£ o’clock. Reading room open Mon
day. Wednesday. Friday, from 2 
to 5 p. m.

The public is cordially invited. 1 V10e
Sunday. May 5. l ‘.*'!5. Subject:, g-yo p. 111.— Preaching service. 

‘ ‘Everlasting Punishment.”  2:30 p. m., Tuesday —  Ladies’
----------  j Bible class.

Fir.t Chriitian Church 8:00 p. m., Wednesday— Mld-

VIVIAN
'By Rosali? Fish)Thalia Church of Chriit

We announce the following reg 
ular weekly activities of 
church:

10:00 a. m.— Bible Study. <tll-s parents. Mr. and
10:45 a. m.— Preaching?>t?i\iee. | last week-end.

Miss Tressie Davis of Quanah 
returned home Sunday alter spend-

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M, Canup)

Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Sam Hartsell of 
Fort Worth visited with Mrs. Hart- Arkadelphia. Arkar.-u-.

1 Mrs. Lee j j r, \\ \[ Randolph un

11:45 a. m.—Communion ser-

SALESMEN WANTED

WANTED— Man to start in busi
ness selling widely-known products 
to satistied customer-. Complete 
line. Largt-t company; established 
ls80. BIG EARNINGS. No cap
ital or experience needed. Write 
for free particulars. RawTeigh’s, 
Box TXD-175-1. Memphis, Tenn.

45p

I WILL BL’ Y your fat mules and 
mares.— T. D. Robert- at John
son's Barn, phone 162AI. tf

MALE HELP WANTED

Sunday School at 1* :45 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 

Communion and sermon.  ̂ ,
Young People's Christian En

deavor at 6:15 p. m. _ ;
Evening service at 7:15 o’clock. 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
each and everyone not attending 
services elsewhere.

Mid-week prayer service and 
Bible study Wednesday evening 
at 7:15. L. W BRIDGES.

Pastor.

week Bible study.
A hearty welcome awaits you at 

all times. Come.
J. D. ROTHWELL, Minister.

Methodist Church
The tirst Sunday after the close

Black Chriitian Endeavor
Topic: "How Can I Serve Christ 

■ n My Vocation?"
Leader— Annie Mae Hall. 
Theme Song :"Bi ighten the Cor

ner.”
Songs Nos. 135 and 6i*.
Sentence Prayers.
Leader’s talk and scripture.
The choice of a vocation— Roy 

Huckabee.
Service to Christ:
1. As a banker— Mable Hall.
2. As a farmer— Elmer Nich

ing several days in the home of 
her aunt. Mrs. Ike Everson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans and 
children, Franklin. Evelyn and
Milton, returned home Wednesr ____
day after spending several days v j j j 0 ¡s spending a few week- with 
with Mr. Evans’ mother of Mineial jlt>r daughter. Mrs. Lewis Scan 
Wells. Mrs. Weldon Owens and Mrs.

Miss Camilla Browning of Qua- F,.et| Dennis entertained the pu 
nah spent the week-end with Misses jpjis 0f their rooms with a picnic

Mi.-. W. C. Jack- >n of 
visited 
family

last week.
Mrs, J. R. Shaurn t La- \ egas. 

N. M.. -pent la-t week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 1. Lilly 
She came to be present at 'he me 
wedding anniversary which was 
Thursday. April 25th.

Mrs. W. E. Hocker of Gaines-

rr*

VS

of the revival services showed, by 
the interest and attendance, that -• 
the members are determined to ear-1 
ry on with renewed zeal. While -L 
we lacked a few of having 200 in mons 
the church school, the attendance 4 
was above recent averages before Hanks. .......

The evening church! 5. As a lawyer— W tlliam Sim
mons.

As a mother— Mrs. Sint-6.
nions

AT ONCE! Responsible man be
tween 25-50 years to handle well 
known Watkins Products in Foard 
County, serving 1000 rural fam
ilies. Car necessary—no capital re- the meeting.
quired. Write M. M. Lewi-, .are attendance showed 100 per cent in- mons
Tr.e J. R. Watkins Company, Mem- crease. Let u- hold to these ad- 
ph:.-. Tenn. 46 vances which are no more than we
---------------------------------------------------  'Ught to have regularly. Sunday

moining we will celebrate the 
communion service with an ap
propriate sermon on the Commun- 
¡or of Sa nts. If you are not now 
att n ing th- special services such 

the Bible pictures before church. 
Young People’s Evening League

M e n's May.

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED— Man with car. Route 
experience preferred but mu neces
sary. Rawleigh, Dept. TXE-175-M, 
Memphis, Tenn. 47p

Miscellaneous
FOR SERVICE— Full blood Jer
sey bull. Al-'<> -potted Poland 
China boar.— Joe Drabek. 43p

CUARANTEED Radio Service at 
reasonable c  t. Leave calls at 
W imack Bio-. Furniture or M. S. ’ 
Henry & Co.— Ralph Johnson 
Radio Service, Munday, Texas.

31 tf

WILL STILL Pay $9.60 on a.May- 
tag washer for you. Same guar
antee.— Theron C. Stalev, Vernon, 
Texas. tf

Rosalie and Bernita Ki.-h.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sandlin of 

Seminole, Okla.. who have been 
visiting their son, Arthur Sandlin,

> returned home last week.
Miss Ruth Whatley of Wichita 

Falls is here visiting with her 
i brother. Grable Whatley, 
j Elmer Holly of Ogden spent 
I Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
| Mrs. Egbert Fish and family.

Mrs. H. Y. Downing and chil- 
' dren of Wiehta Falls visited her 

. „  ... sisters, Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. Mrs.
As a doctor— Elba ^im -jc  A g ow|ey aI1(| Mrs. Elry Jones,

x isn _ last week.As an executive— Lee Ellen Ml. alul 5[r< \\\ j .  Hudgins of
Memphis spent Saturday night 
and Sunday o f last week in the 

I home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S, Has- 
I kew. They were on their way to 
1 Waxahachie to make their home.

C. A. Bowley and Arthur Sand- 
' lin made a business trip to Tvm- 

. T 7  - • ' pie. Okla.. Thursday.Chr »tian Science Services yj,. an,j Harry Dirk- and
"Everlasting Punishment" is the daughter, Wanda Faye, and son, 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon \| Franklin, visited Mrs. Dirk- 
whieh will be read in all Churches gjgter, Mrs. Leonaid Matthews,
of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 0f Kloydada last week.

Mi. and Mrs. Ike Everson and

Tuesday west of the school hou-e

l-.vLl. MALL, Tenn. 
remember this tuant 
America • great

. Do you
man: He was 
t doughboy, ac-

the lake. Dinner was spread cording to General Pershing, duringby
on the ground. ¡

Crow Pittman of Left-Hand -pent , 
a few days last week visiting 
friends and relatives t i

World Wit day* it is Sergeant Alvin 
C. York as he appears today at his
Lome here.

High School
rin account ■ th- -u-, 

FM it ion” of The Er.aVd 
New», which veil;
•May 16, the !e- . ar “f r0J 
New-" section for this 
week will m npiM-a ."7 
schenl r. Ws l
time to assist with tr.i- a

FOUND!!
The great e-t remedy < 

mulated foi relief uf iCjJ 
'diseases. This revolutioa 
edv is called BROWN’S I 

.and is u positive relief»] 
suffering ft, m KCZE3U 
POISON IVY. RINdWOIr 
TER. ATHLETE'S FOfl 
Don’t use nn -.y salves i 
11 ages. BROWN'S LOU 
liquid and ighly ANT] 
F’ irst bottle -old with 
BACK GlARANTKE 
$1.00. For sale by R*w 
Store.

■ U ftjhurs.layalargeen .w .lem  iaU|rhu,r< n aztfi, -pent Sunday with Ernest* Stewlm'",n the T  J 
joyed the dinnei a •* * 1 \i, on«! Mr- Rohei t Huskev of it n U ova ti*ki » . L ..._ J

7. A- a teacher— FNa Nichols. 
Reading—Jewell Mullins.

is: “ By mercy family spent Sunday of last week 
is purged: and ¡n thi- home of Mrs. Everson’s si—

meeting. Intermediates. Al e n .- .May. a 
Bible Study cn Wednesday, you The Golden Text
are herewith invited to attend the and truth iniquity i ____ _ ____
services of vour age group. by the fear o f the Lord men depart ¡ter. Mrs. J. C. Davis, of Quanah.

GEO. E. TURRENTINE. from evil”  (Proverbs 16:6.) Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan and
i Among the citations which com- family spent Wednesday with their 

"  ' *' ■ ■* ofCrowell Chrixtian Endeavor
"How Can I Seive Christ in My

Vocation?”
Sctipture: Matt. 5:13-16— R. B. 

C ates.
Leader’s talk— Wanda Burk-.

daughter, Mrs. Parlin McBeth 
Crowell.

Alton Myers -pent the past week

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
fi Bowing from th.- Bible: “ No 
chastening for the present seemeth
t be joyous, but grievous: never- with friends in Memphis, 
the-ks- afterward it yieldeth the John Bowley spent last week in 
peaceable fruit of righteousness the home of his grandfather, M. F. 

Tu.r, . ¡1 ,. .. u,. unto them which are exercised Rowlev, of Crowell.
. . . vi .. f  o....nh * I thereby" (Hebrews 12:11.) Mi-- Alice Evans returned home

No Trespassing
L’OTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
Irespas-ing of any kind alb wed 
in my land— Furd Halsell. tf

a vocation— Florence Burk 
Successful business men 

serve Christ— Evelyn Greening.
All can serve Christ in their vo

cation-— Elsie Mae Cook.
The inportance of mothers and 

-eh ->1 teachers— Lillie Mae Edgin.

Foard City Methodist Church
T F aid City Methodist Re
va: > r w in progi-.-ss. It br

illi! j I i r

ast
ha’.

am 
H i

tursflay night and ser- 
b.en conducted twice 

ice that time. 10 o’clock 
8 o’clock p. m. Rev. 
¡ng of Abernathy. Tcx- 

nna the pi eaching. He ha
il ging - -nr - very fine mes-

who' Lesson-Sermon includes al-
' -n the following passage from the 

Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"The true idea of God gives the 
11 ue understanding of Life and 
Love, robs the grave of victory, 
takes away all sin and the delusion 
t' -,.t there are other minds, and 
de-troys mortality.”  (page 323.)

joyed
Mr and Mrs. S. T. Lilly, celebrat
ing their 60th wedding anniver
sary. Mr. and Mrs. Lilly receiv
ed many nice gift-. Mu— "a - 
furnished by Misses Lola and Lena 
Everson of this community and 
L. V. Robertson of Crowell. Many 
old-time song- were sung through
out the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel spent improving much at this writing

ne »Xi j
rest for automobile -t«

relativ in

m

idt
hoi

".i? rtv:v 
spiritual 
nimunit y 
ard City 
p by att 

inviting th 
en-ices, 
help oth

ope is 
muchal will m

uplift of the church 
Each member of 

community can be 
tending ‘.he services 
heir friend- to be in 
By doing this we not 
r people hut we help 
As a result we help

Tr a v e l  by Bus
ECONOMICAL, SAFE, CONVENIENT

R E D  STA K  C O ACH ES M C R I’ HY BROS.
V ernon— Clovis C O A C H E S

Leave Crowell Quanah— Abilene
East B ound 1 :15  pm , 5 :3 0  pm Leave Crowell
W "-jt B ound 9 JO am, 5 :0 0  pm

Through parlor coaches, 
Vernon to Clovi . One-chang,-

South B ound 9 :3 0  a. m. 

N orth B ound 4:30 p. m.
service to Roswell, El F’a-o. 
Direct connections and only 2 Direct connections at Qua-
changes to Los Angeles. Di- nah for Childress, Amarillo.
reet connections at Vernon for 
Fort Worth. Dallas. Wichita Direct connections at Ahi-
Falls and Oklahoma City. |en„ for .San Angelo, San An-

RATES— 2c per mile and tonio.
less. Sample one-way lares to: Sample fates (One Way)Pt. Worth $3.85; Dallas $4.50;
Okla. City *4.50: Roswell To: Amarillo, *3.35; Haskell.
$7.75; El Paso $10.Ol); Phoe- $2.00; Stamford, *2.20; Abi-
nix *15.00; Los Angeles leno. $3.00; Sweetwater,
*10.50. *3.45; San Angelo, *4.05.

j For Further Information| Call FERi.ESON BROTHERS, I^cal Bus Station

L-v nr

Wednesday after spending the past 
four months in the home of her 
grandmother at Mineral 15 ells.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benham 
and children spent Saturday in the 
home of Mr. Benham’s sister, Mrs. 
Hubert Brown, of Crowell.

Homer Nichols of Paducah was 
a visitor in our community Friday.

Misses Rosalie and Bonita Fish 
and Henry Fish were visitor- in 
Quanah Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Bob Miller and 
daughter, Pauline, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wavne Hebisen and daughter. 
Doris, i f  Thalia spent Sunday in 
the home of Mis. Miller’s aunt, 
Mrs. B. NY. Mathew-.

Misses Minnie Fay.- and Alice 
E\an- spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mi.-- Lela Patton of
Crowell.

Arthur Sandlin and Clyde Bow- 
. !< \ -pent Thursday night with Mr. 
Sandlin's brothel’-. Hnnb and Den
nis Sandlin, of Waite -, Okla.

Herbert F’ i-h. who has been in 
Paducah for the past 7 weeks, vva- 
able to be brought home Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Caswell Davis of 
Quanuh spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mr-. Ike Everson.

Mrs. Elry Jones anil children 
returned home Monday after 
spending several day- in the home 
of her sister, Mr-. II. Y. Downing, 
of Wichita Falls.

Kenneth Nelson i- on the sick 
list.

I Merl Sandlin -pent last vveek- 
|cnd with his aunt. Mis. H. V. 
Downing, of Wichita Falls.

Mi-se R alic and Bernita Fish 
entertained the young people with 
a | arty Friday night.

Mr. and Alls. Allen Fish and 
family spent Sunday afternoon in 
th home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Browning of Tiuseott.

A three-act play, “ For Pity 
Sake .” will be presented at the 
Ogden -chi ol Friday hy the Du
mont school. Everyone is invit
ed.

Miss Margaret Evan- is spending 
this week with Miss Connell Chil- 
c-oat of Delwin.

LESSOR
W7 C h s r D i E .  D u n n

Sin, R ep en tan ce  and F au h .
Lesxen fov M ay 5 ,Luke 1 5 :11 -1 4 .
G olden  T e x t: 1 John 1 :9 .
Jesus’ thrilling parable o f the 

lost son strikes home to the very 
roo!.- i f life, so human and real 
is it. (tur vision is here directed 
toward the dis
cipline a n d r e- 
in-tatenient of a 
high-spirited, am
bitious soul who 
sinned w ith d c- 
liberate i n t e  nt.
The salvation of 
«uch a one is the 
gi out e-t miracle 
o f God’s grace.

Study th_- prod
igal. Notice the 
-i- f-will i evealed | 
in his eagerness 
for an immediate 
payment of hi-

inheritance. Consider his folly, the 
folly of passion and sensualism.
Yi-ualize his severe misery, the 
fruit of desperate degradation.
Ard ponder his repentance inspir
ed by hunger. It would have been 
nobler if he had confe-sed hi
go ilt previously, before he had 
wholly lost hi- manhood. But the 
story is true to life. The haul 
necessities of poverty m i k »
wise many a Cool.

And what an appealing picture 
is the father! Note that he allowed 
the lad to have his way. Was that 
weakness? On th<- contrary, it was 
-trength. For it shows that he re
port d the son's personality, that

ho tru-ted the boy? free will. And er is plainly God Himself, a- re- 
th<-n when the youth was gone, he voaled in Chri-t. God, too, allow- 
waited long, with a forbearance His children to have their ding, 
tndy remarkable. And when his And He is infinitely patient in His 
pat: nee is rewarded, how enthu- longing for their return to His 
siastic his greeting. welcoming arms. The affectionate

There is no story grander than and sumptuous greeting that await- 
this. It is surely a masterpiece of ed the long lost son, on his arrival 
the first rank. Here we face the . home, betokens the unsearchable 
di ama of humanity in both its riches of God’s good grace to all 
depths and heights. The nrodigal ¡ who truly repent and turn unto 
is the typical runagate. The fath- him.

last week visiting 
Scurry County.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F’ox of Pa
ducah spent Sunday afternoon in 
the J. L. F’arrar home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dell Johnson of 
Amarillo are here visiting relative

A. W. Barker and da 
Leila, and IV. R. Ferge-on and 
son, Roy. visited friends and rela
tives at Jasper. Okla., last week.

Quarterly conference wa- held 
here Sunday at the .Methodist 
Church. The levival m -cling - ,n 
pi egress with Rev. O. B. Herring1 
of Abernathy d< ing the preaching 
Several from Cr well attend d , 
the service Sunday night.

Word wa- received here Mot day 
morning of the death of P. H. Au
try at the home of hi- daught'-r. 
Mr-. O. M. Mi
Mr. Autry had been in ill health 
for some time. Interment was made 1 
in the Vei non cemetery.

The P. T. A. met last Wednes
day night, the last meeting during 
this school term. New office: were 
elected.

The missionary society met i' 
the home of Mr-. Blak McDaniel 
Monday afternoon. An interesting 
program was rendered. There were 
eleven members present. The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Laura Johnson on May 1:;

Several from heie attended tie 
funeral of A. p. Autry Monday at 
Vei non.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mi and Mrs. Robert Huskey of jta Kan., whoi- he
Five-in-One.

Miss Hattie Chaney of Fort 
\V rth and Mr-. ( ’ . D. Haney. Mrs. Almost starved, a etti 
Alin Key and daughter, Rebecca standing guar v- r hert_ 
Si ult/.. of Eive-in-One, and Mrs. kittens among the rumiofj 
Burlsii.ith of Yen on visited Mrs. ed building a: Montreal.
D M. Shultz Saturday a f t e r n o o n . ------------------—

Mr- Luther Tamplin. who has, School tea .h :- were i 
• n -o k for -everal w eeks, is not immodt *: -• a-c |

ment by a grand :rv iti 
burg, S. C.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 

and family. Opal, Leila and Cecil 
( 'atoll, Mr. and Mr-. R. G. Fld-
wanls, Wayne and M iris Digg-, 
and Mildred and Evelyn Sollia at
tended -inging at Black Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mr-. Kay .Iona- and 
daughter. Leroy, of Thalia spent 
Tue-day with Mr. and Mr-. F. J.
Jonas. ‘

Mr. and Mi-. Orville Black vis
it'll Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Black 
of Crowell Saturday.

Vernon Gib- n of Black -pent 
Friday night with Cecil Carroll.

I». M. Shultz, Dave Shultz and 
R. C. Johnson went fishing at Ijake 
Kemp Tuesday.

Mi. and Mi-. R. G. Edwards 
l'eiit Saturn iv night with Mr. and 

Mr-, J. E. Edwards and family of 
Thalia.

Claudius Carroll and son. Flu- 
gem-, spent Thu i-day with his 
broth r. Hubert, and family o f the 
Vivian community.

There will be a carnival at the 
Gambl- \ iile "  h od house F riday 
night. May 3rd, -pon-ored by the 
!ul> ladies

On Quintuplets'!

fop***'

Th
TO RON T'

A. t roll. Onto; 
fare, whose b. ! 1 
quintuplet t. (:- 
“ Hi* Ma <‘ v. t 
jammed t J.r ¿ 
out amendni' iit : id «I

Greek women were the first to 
tai-e pot-plants, says Richardson 
Wright in a history hook of gar
dening.

Mi-s Geneva Derring'on. v 1 
ha- been visiting her giandpna nt- 
of Merkle, returned h in Ihur— 
dm’.

Mrs. Che-ter Herd . f ( i .u. ¡1 . 
visited Mrs. Lewellyn M- rgan I 
Thursday.

Ali-s Mable Hall of Blaik ¡-.pent 
Tue-day niglit with her -i-ter, Mr-. 
Claudius Carroll.

A large crowd attended the tacky 
party sponsored hy the 1-H Club 
girl- at the school house Thursday 
niglit. Mi-s t laudia ( alter w in 
the prize ¡is the tackiest giil and 
O. A. Solomon won a- tackiest 
man.

lame- FI twin of Crowell -pent 
Thursday night with (Veil Cart' ll.

Air. and Alls. Day • Shultz -o "it 
Sunday with Mr. and Air-. E. V 
' ■ 1 ;

Mr. and Mi . Richard John-on 
and family visited Mr. .mil Mr-. 
Eudaie Oliver of Thalia Sunday

Air. and Air-. E. AL Gamble and

of these 
FAMOUS 
MAGAZINES 

and

THIS NEWSPAPER
ONE FULL YEAR

C A 0 U P f;C H O O S E  2

McCa l l s  MAGAZINE. .1 Yr.
Pictorial Review ..............1 Yr.
MYSTERY ' Detectivei . .  1 Yr 
Better Homes Er Cardens 1 Yr. 
HOME MAGAZINE . . . .  1 Yr.
Sports Afield ................  1 Yr
NEW MOVIE ..................1 Yr.
Pathfinder Weekly: . 1 Yr
TOWER RADIO ..............1 Yr.
Good Stories ....................1 Yr.
SERENADE Romance: . . l Yr .
Open Road 'B oys'.......... 2 Yrs.
Needlccraft ......................l Yr.

Check 2 Magazines thus (x )

CHICAGO 
smith (atxm

. Dr.
"f Lass i enee, Ka* 

came to town tin* week. Ifi. talked (o 
the national basketball conche» „ llh 
authority. An,I well he „„«h t , be 
raine he s the man w|,„ ¡„vented tú
game.

□  Woman s World
□  Household Mag« 1"1 '
□  Capper s Farmer ■
□  Progressive Farmer ,■
□  Home Circle ,
□  Illustrated Media»*
□  The Farm
□  The Country Ho*
□  M oth ers  Home k" I
□  Southern
□  Gentlewoman wai
□  Suecesstul FarimK I
□  Home Friend

Check 1 Mae»1"1' ’

MAIL THIS COUPg^
Chock the three m agatlnes 
your order. Fill out coupon care

Gentlemen: I end© «# S 
me the three megaaine* 
subscription to you r newspaP* •

NAME

STREET OR R.F.D. 

TOWN AND STATE

checkŝ
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Items from Neighboring Communities

-n th  Installment :\l , f  h- b‘-avily armed guard in
e n u i ***“  th, passage, on th- other side of

------- the grated cell door.
PSIS: Strang« partners H ing arrested i n the charge of 
re—Speed Malone, hard- having murdered th shell dealer 
-jblev; Kd Maitland, young m this camp last fall, was had 
«lander, sen of seafaring enough. Hut he had n it dis oven-1 
Thev met on their tnp the real t eth in the trap until Fal- 

thi- Yukon gold nedlf in , ion t titered th' mar-halV ofti, . .
land in Pursuit of lost farn- j ust before 
ne.. Malone evading the > the cell.

he was committed to

the H 1' , a,m(ik' S e 'Utwo N,,w " h,’n he thought of his dog 
M”a; t  «  the beau- Ì*“ " ' wai,in* him by the wat*h: Lurh> Rose he beau ^  ^  wharf ,md . n¡ u. wajt-

‘\‘ t . Fallon trail !‘ { Fa^is,h fl,r ’ he n til and freight 
± ; „ d  ’C - i t f u  he ha.‘i ’ ’een trust.,1 to deliver, it

¡1 who r*v«
2 ke.p-akt _
th*' mirKrs 8" d Maltlmid • wa>‘ a!1 ht* 1 <>u!<l do to refrain V^m
.M-ti.n.- ‘ « h,r;lVc Maitland and Speed r,< ‘dizzard had caused a dis- 

g‘,-,1 i , r-es when he quit option in Drew .- mail service at

’< attentions

1: Pite and his drunken a critical time when the inspector 
Owens, drowned on the was sh“rt “ f » driver. A sled ship-

weie among the J*1«- nt ot W-'; was to be run to
-eekers. After a hard j»kagway and a packet oí mail 

,0 with many hazards—  ‘ "ought back, containing a con- 
il h u d  a man at Skag- raidi amount <t hank currency 
•r.aiiiig* i of a shell game to Daw.-on against the

, -et Speed— the two K“ w -. L)rf v ,' «h '"‘ e of a substitute
amp for the win- ««uner hai. been gi -d gambling. m . where the Ca- Spe d knew that life had left mark, 

....... ... held .»wav. Drew. on hlm «k'ibl on ugh • . that vet-
t.j- M unties there, said t ,an •|U °* nun-
. a strange legend about On delivering ’ he gold to the 

».\va-h who left tracks wharf agent ir Skagway. he had 
- new man Gath- not 1» « : abb to ¡ ; up his sled

iai:• interested in it. h>a<l imm dia'ely t. .- the n-tuin 
t thi partner* were trip. A s?h<•(i lay in ’ he gulf in a 

¡ , a half-s’ arvcd twinkling tl t-am of shore ■ e. 11 r 
o-, wl io they were eat- arrival delayed by "  atoi n, was 
f ■ ■ a detr Speed had being et lí brate ; a- a o longer of 
A lit- later a man came

AUTOCAiTtR SttlY.

th(. In t you tan do. frog, baik out 
of here with them plates before he 
take- your knife and carves ye.”

‘•Reckon this feller don’t know 
who he’s callin’ , Frenchy,” Speed 
observed, a- the fisherman hacked 
an involuntary step or two. “ Tell 
rim what you done to Horse Mc
Ginnis ' f  Spokane. Tell him you 
‘■iiuld liek ten half-baked deputies 
like him with one foot.”

An oath fi m the guard showed 
that Frenehy’s elevation to office 
was not popular with the marshal's 
squad. He »wung the door, and 
hocked the ti-heiman with a boot- 
toe to speed his exit. In that finely 
measured ir.-tant, Speed jumped 
for th door.

Speed reached the corridor in a 
b< und. A gur blazed out <f the 
dark tangle but h? was already 
cl.ar of the passageway and gone.* * *

Th canvas between the frame 
• nil 'h*' rafters was dark. Unfortu- 

nately or ' therwis Steiner was 
out. Speed cut a -lit in the canvas, 
anil climbed through the apeture, 
d’ pped inside.

Th; ugh the tent had look d dark 
fr on outside, its interior was 
vaguely illuminated by a filtered 
wavering flow from the kerosene 
flare in the »treet it faced on. Rum
maging uncover; tl a cn whar of 
har. v -ize-. In a drawer he found 
a collection > f  six-shoot ?rs, which

CLAYTONVILLE
(Mary Ermine Owens)

little Steiner’s judgment

Ï  pi
irm to them— the

n . f the Mountiee’ irs-c ! h
dei ided— and took while

Spring and q . i! 
crew wa drunk.

g id
mail

\\ bile Speed had and Thi
ri; h mail for the 

Ma hr d found a half- 
;tc a storm, and dis- 

I’ete, who turned
i disguised as a man.
uN WITH THE STORY

' id stirred at last
, I ng lashes quiv-
y • . pencil and looked

cabin. Meeting 
ti bewilderment

ir .re.' -. * the pain be-

t ank you, Bud."

t ' at and try to sleep, 
ill help." ile brought 
■1 be n warming.

. s l e e p  o f exhaustion 
- over her. he went 
the mare, 
o travel as 
■ .’ ’ she »i 
latc>r.

ing cus 
still more i 
mail— an .

P<

Even the shoe 
further retard- 
ercatg . M.an- 
brought ashi 

rvous • nouj 
’ the gold, 
about the polio 
— wrapped an 
ink note» ¡n eas- 

•ong-bt 'X

at
vas 
ÍC6 )

Ted Wisdim i- visiting ri- sis
ter ;n Lockney this week.

Ada Groomer of Good ( rick 
spent Saturday night with Mary 
Ermine Owens.

Several fnin  this community at
tended church at Good Creek Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Ike, Slats and M dly Miller of 
Oklahc ma are visiting John Mercer.

Betty Lou Stinebaugh o f Good 
Citek spent Saturday night with 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. M. 
Speck.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy P- lk -pent 
Saturday night with his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Beggs, 
f Good Creek.

Mr, and Mrs. John Wheeler and 
baby of Foard City are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Foster.

R. J. Owens spent Sunday with 
Jesse and Harold Groomer of 
Good Creek.

Mr. util Mis. Tom Polk and sin, 
Clifford, and Wayne Shelton at
tended the singing at Good Creek 
Sunday right.

Mary Ermine Owens spent Sun
day night with her cousin. Pauline 
Stinebaugh. of Good Creek.

Harvie Foster -pent Saturday 
night with Frank Love of Good 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Baldwin and 
family spent Saturday with her 
mother and father. Mr. and M r s .  
John Greening, f Crowell.

Pauline Stinebaugh of Good 
Creek spent Monday nigr.t with 
Mrs. J. M. Speck.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ow -r.- and 
daughter, Betty Jean, and Mr-. J. 
M. Speck -pent Sunday with Mrs, 

Good Creek.

Hi

' K t was pi t- 
h,- game |h.i k- 
acts to be read 
indicating that 
■ tegular mail 
1 delivered the 
mail, anil h id 
m taking th"

Rambling ’Round
New York

With HUGH KENNY

»hip only bv tlhu IonitTshoie tie-up.
Th strangelly tini*-d ,ent that

left him operi eft] ture, oiTur.'il
durine th.. L n 
hour.» to kill.

o<l wait. w 
(1

ilh many

visi! Steiner nt wnat v n w Skr g-
way’s General Store. M ney !■ nil-
ir.g wa.» ine ef hi.** jroid mines, and
spraking of i uriou' pi* 1 g e s. he
ìm ntioned un ■xldly >hap. d elov- r-
leaf nuggei en which he i,ad loan-

r< If it’s because

•r head in troubled 
»«.me money this 

a rafting outfit 
I don't need any." 
maybe?”  he sug- 

warm desert

warm in N’e-

soon as
iid upi r. cd som ’thing n--ie than it weight 

f a gambling client. Then the 
hunt was on.

'efe smiled a - a,r"

Th client w. re a dicer hat and 
stuttered: was known as “ Lefty” 
and suspected of being a pick- 
pi eket. Speed ran the man t" earth 
in a gambling tent, where he cut 
int" th>- same poker game, and 
dealing Lefty a hand on which the 
thief would willingly have bet his 
shirt, lured the nugget int" the 

on a raised pot. The -Ttin-

< f firearms, but he quickly picked 
out a .45. loaded it from his own
belt and put it in the bolster.

Still the object of his search 
-lud. :i him. He wa* beginning to i j), D Stinebaugh
thirk ’ ha* th* Jew had done some ________________
empty boasting when his eye fell 
on a longish box in the fa. corner, 
under a -hell'. He pulled it out, and 
delicately prying it open with the! 
bar, put his fingers inside. With a 
grunt of relief, he removed the 

ver and took out two sticks of 
dynamite.

A» he dropped in the snow and] Warm Sundays' the new zo • in 
i a d ■ ¡¡-ten, his -kin prickled Central Park is be.-eiged ov thou»
with a - on*« of s-*me lurking pres- sands. It is educate no doubt, 
• in e 1 -■• iv. soumlle.-s and un- for human beings to make the 
••on. Hi -tarted swiftly back along rounds and lo -k at caged animals 
hi- Previous trail through th. tents, paving up and down in their cun- 
with-uf touching the gun at his fining spaces, but it always set",-is 
hi lt. | a little cruel that their spa - i* s >

Sneed crouched foiwaid tense- limited. The sea lions are the only 
ly. gripping the bar. r.s a dark shape animals that seem really content to 
biu-h d along -he » rt wall with- mi-, as they dive and bark am 
in a yard of him. In that instant show off in their big pool of water, 
i f  disclosure, his hand lunged |
out and clutched a man by the ! Suburbanites of New York :,*;k 
threat. He rais.-d ‘ he pinch bar. of gardens and seed catalogue- a 

“ D-d-don’t hit me,”  he protested I this time of year, and the flower 
In a hoarse whimper. “ I’s f-f-for show held at Grand Central Palace 
ye. I --seen you prowl into the each year gives them new .r.spiia- 
Jew' ’ -t-tent to get the d-dyna- tion to dig and jilant. Whin not 
mite. D-d-don’t try it! What’d the day.- arrive, suburbanites will get 
m-mar-hal take o f y-youra?”  back at Manhattanites for all the

TRUSCOTT
. By .M- . D. C. Huttor.)

J i k Whitaker, Jr., and Evciet' 
Tucker • f Trus-.ott have enter.’d 
the CCC C ar,ins.

Mr.-. W. J. Farri* of Gilliland 
wa- shopping in town Monday.

The Qu&nah baseball team met 
with (in team here Sunday fur a 
thrilling game, especially in th 
last half of the ninth inning, when 
our boys started a rally and w -n 
the gam" 5 to 4.

Dan Tatnley spent the week-end 
with homefclks. Mrs. A. S. Tarp- 
hv and Mrs. George Brown car
ried he and Finest Parti- of Gilli
land back to Abilene Monday. Mrs. 
Hr wn visited her niece. Elise 
Brown, who 1- in nur-e’s training 
s;hool at West Texas Baptist hos
pital.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Stover were 
in Wichita Thursday. Mis- Mary 
Emma Stover returned with them 
to be with the seniors Friday for 
senior day, as -h; b  one i f  the 
sponsor-.

Mr. and Mrs. -Jack Burnett of Big 
Lake vi-it.d M -. Burnett's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Abbott.
ever the week-end. Miss Polly 
Rand inh accompanied them home 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mr-. D. L. Kisr.er, Mrs. 
McMinn and Mrs. Gordon Acker 
went to Seymour Thursday to a 
district Woman'- Missionary Union 
meeting.

Several members of the I. O. O. 
F. lodge from here attended open 
house with the lodge in C'owell 
Thursday mght.

M:. and Mrs. Glenn Burnett and 
child re1 o f Benjamin attended 
the 'rail game here Sundae.

Rev. Allen of Crowell filled his 
oigular appointment- at the First 
Christian Church, both Sunday 
■lorrying and evening, having a 

g ,d atterulance both hours.
Mrs. A. Ft Smartt returned home 
«’ay ! '-  ' a visit in Memphis, 

Texas.

Immunize Now Warns 
State Health Dept.

Retail -ales in the Unite l States 
by he Chevrui.t Motor flompany

the end of March wen- th latg- 
i st f ir  any first quarter in five 
.ear-, it wa- announced today by 
W. E. Holler, vice ; resident and 

I general sales manager.
"As compared with last year, the 

- fi:st three months of 1935 showed 
a gain of Z'i.'i per cent in salts. 
While both trucks and passenger 
- ar- shared ir. the gain, the larger) 
oar*, of the increase ov i- 19-14 wa.» 

¡in passenger -ar -all - which in
creased 31.5 per cent,” -aid Mr. 
Holler.

"The quarter ended with a total 
for March tha‘ established it a- the 
laigest March >al - record since 
! ¡'30. and with a bank of more than 
74,500 orders < n hand to be car
ried over into April.

"The present demand requires j 
1 the operation of all Chevrolet man- 
j ufacturing and a-.-embly plants at 
their maximum late through April, 
and the company looks to a cw n- ! 
tirued heavy demand through May ! 
and well into mid-*ummer.” 1

Against Heart Balms
g M

I N D I A N A P O L I S  . . . Mrs.
Roberta W. Nicholson (above), 
iicmorrstic State Re| ri-scntative, has 
introduced a bill to prohibit suits 
for heart balm, alienation of affec
tion, etc., etc., etc. . . .  “ If a 
woman’s love is genuine,’ ’ aays 
Mrs. Nicholson, “ money surely can
not mend a broken heart and 
romance. ’ ’

V E R N O N
FRIDAY— SATU R D AY, May 3-4

* 1 * 0 * 1 '  \0o' o*

T H E A T R E
V E R N O N

Sale of Chevrolets
Largest in 5 Years

Austin. Texr.s 
May Day »logan

kidding they took about delays in 
transportation during the winter. 
They’ ll ask them how they brea'lii 
stuffy Manhattan air 24 hom.» a

effort to be» a bright- 
I here’.» lot« o f snow.” 
ag -d her to talk.
■ * n if the place you 

wonderful,”  Pete 
niagine it’s so. Hard
er came near Bill’s

foliated piece geld was
.weighed on the bar scales and 
| played fur tw ine it- gold value.

Speed won it with a straight 
flush. When Lefty disc nsolately 

j quit the table. Speed grilled him
___ _ „ . . . about the nugget. Under pressure,

1 . 1  to dreani I* had the thief maintained the extraor- 
n the hills somewhere dinary story that he had lifted it in 

a lug hay horse with a Skagway from the pocket of a man 
re-i mane. When the hot r w dead— the shell dealer, in 
. I'd imagine I was hold- fai-G "hum Spied had shot at the 

'iuklle horn and wv door of Tho Pack Train saloon, 
ing a long coil of dust In or,I‘*r to learn. something 
lui- water of a mirage. 1 more about the man w ith the dicer, 

about it once and h*e Speed had been locking for Rose 
cen chewin’ loco weed \ when the marshal seized him. 
ti’t no such horse in the I That tht‘ man he 'va-<! accuscd " f  
snid the on’v kin 1 had murdering »hould be the man who 
speotor who’d left N e-1had brought the nugget, to Skag- 
G' wasn’t a man I would i *»>’• w  an apparen tly perverse
member.”  I loop of the influence he called
gmaticai figure of the I,uck- Now il lav in tke niarsha1’* 
-he mukluks loomed snf<>- a,onP "" 'b  Speed s guns and 

'tiami’s mind. j the mail .
i when Bill w as1 Speed s breath smokiad in the old
be d mutter about this . cold cell. They hud freed his hands.

-Dalton, he called him an(l ha<i nPt troubled to remove his 
if he’d grubstaked gun belt— signs that pointed to 

brief imprisonment and swift jud r̂- 
mer,’ . although this was his second 
day in the cell.

He did not notice the darkening 
of the cell, or the wilder music 
that sounded from the camp during 
his long abstraction. It was the 
opening of the street door that 
made him aware of both. There was

........... w a different tread in the passage;
UP ‘“ho had lived alone I . yet somehow familiar
>r<mding Owens— a se- ' “ Take it in yourself, the guaid
• h’he did not sav what! im>wled tastily to a shadow by the
» bim North at'last to «rating. , ,The bij? door was unlocked, amd

as tin* figure edeed i:vi > the some- 
what clearer light of the cell. Speed 

recently left the raft- understood why he had been trying 
the Lewes S th  Die I to plaee the footfall in his memory.

The man who confronted him was 
. Frenchy, carrying a plate and curv

ing his’ chest to bring a deputy’s 
badge into more formidable promi
nence.

Speed bit his cheek as he glanced 
over the contents o f the plate 
without accepting it.

“ Well, you’re a nice one, 
Frenchy,”  he commented mildly.
“ So they give you a deputy’s star. 
Looks good on ye. too.”

The ex-fisherman squirmed back 
a little, not quite able to keop a 
firm front with that even voice in

; his ears. .
“ You don’t forget, neither, do

’«‘ ■'“ By the time you’re I >’«>«• Frenchy?”  . his prisoner ae- 
«1, we’ll figure some-! knowledged. eyeing the Ash, and 

for you than going then the knife in his belt, on which going hjs frp<< hand hj]() cl0#ed. “ Are
you the marshal's official sticker, 

the Skagwav iail was Narrow black eyes beaded with 
-studded box/exrept «  rankling heat which only blood 
Tied vent in the .sea- «>uM quench, as the cool . gray 

nd the eot on which °ncR o f his defenseless prisoner 
lifted to his face.

The pause grated on the impa
tient guard at the door. “ I f  that#

“ My guns and jack— they der.’t 
matter. The packet of mail I've 
got to get.”

Lefty caught hi* arm. “ L-leave 
. t- as this trick,” ho whispered day without collapsing!
huskly. “ You wouldn’t have a
chance In a m-m-million with dyna- Sub-let advertisements begin to 
mite. I seen that »afe’t once when ! appear in New York want-ad see
the marshal pinched me. and with j tions this time of year, wht-n Maii- 
a few minutes. I could f-feel the hattanites plan on getting out of
- combination. It used to be my town for the summer. . . . Bo it

racket.” . . .  ,, I yards in Brooklyn, City Island and
“ What’s in it for yen?”  ! up on the Harlem River get busy
“ I owe you a hard, and the , "fitting out” the pachts of the

m-marshal a bad turn. G-give me wealthy and near-wealthy for the
the bar.”  whispered Lefty. "You summer sailing season. Roller
wait here.'

"How— wait here?”
"W-watch for the mob. Whistle 

if they get too close. But give me 
all the t-time you can.”

Speed yielded the bar. Lying in 
the drift, his gun covered the on
ly door to the jail, so the chance 

; o f Lefty’s playing him double was 
slight. Long minutes dragged be
fore a distant trampling began to 
pound on his eardrums. A shore 
party had been combing the beach. 
The empty boats at mooring and 
the ship in the gulf would natural
ly suggest that way of escape. As 
he sprang erect, his sharp whistle 
pierced the dusk.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

be rid of him.’ They 
jus quarrel over a wo- 
'as niarried to. I think, 
mixed in it someway, 

dked o f it when he was

nnent cast the shadow 
1 triangle, though Pete 
'■ware o f anything trag- 
efen nee to her. After

ispcctor who had wrong- 
what her own adven- 

Ocn after his death, or

going out. 
ever find Dalton?” 

keil. after a silence, 
him,”  Pete said, in an 
«awn tone.
itantly Maitland asked, 
member him?”  

know.”  Her voice had 
ouhled constraint. “ In:ay.”
none o f my business, 
hy didn’t he take you

brushed her eyes with 
gesture. “ I can’t . . . 
■nd o f jumbled. Bud.”  

you’re safe now.

Bitting, inwardly raw 
Outwardly he wore 

Posune for the bene-

Field Museum’s Hall of 
Races of Mankind contain

skates buzz down sidewalks, ami 
summer rains are forecast by April 
showers. • * * *

Eavesdropping on a Fifth Ave
nue bus; “ And my dear, you would 
not believfc it’, he sleeps in a 
bureau drawer.”* * *

At first nights on Broadway an 
occasional huzzah and cheer is 
supplementing the usual polite ap
plause these days.* * *

A dancer who competes with 
Sally Rand in New York dances in 
the dark— but her body glows with 
a luminous paint. Publicity agents 
say she comes from Europe. Her 
birth certificate says, “ Brooklyn.”

May 2. — The 
*!ogan “ Immunize Now 

Diphtheria" is design
ed t intensify the attack upon i.ne 
i : the most deadly tots of civil— 
du n. according to Dr. H. N Bar- 
ni-“ . r*i! -tor f the Ruveau r 
('held Hygiene. In The -arly 
days o f cur country’s history an 
i-piiiimii of diphtheria :n a town 
nut infrequently r  -ulted in one or 
mure deaths a ic  ng :he children 
i f  almost every family in town. 
These devasting outbreak» con
tinued to appear in eUr various 
cities and town* until the latter 
part o f the last century.

The campaign carried or. in con
nection with the celebration of 
May Day as Child Health Day, 
should give added interest to con
tinuing diphtheria immunization 
work and extending it- scope to in
clude as many children as possible. 
The best time to immunize a child 
against diphtheria is during in
fancy. The procedure can be car
ried out any time after six months 
o f age— the sooner the better. By 
carrying out a State-wid? Mav 
Day program fur this year with 
the slogan "Immunize Now—  
Stamp out Diphtheria," it is hoped 
that the death rate from diphtheria 
mav be reduced in Texas.

The plaee to have the baby im
munized is in the family physician's 
office. The method o f immuniza
tion i* bv the use o f diphtheria 
toxoid. Every mother of a child 
who ha* not been immunized 
against diphtheria is urged to con
sult her family physician and have 
the child protected against this 
deadly disease.

ADDED
CARTOON

SERIAL
NEWS

When Des Moines police cap
tured three safe blowers, one of 
them was found to be the wife of 
another, dressed in men's cloth
ing.

SATU R D AY MIDNIGHT SHOW
AND

SU N D AY— M ONDAY, May 4-6

THE REVEALING DRAMA OF THREE WOMEN’S HEARTS

'  *■* '*- ’“ '*■ >

COLBERT
Private 
Worlds

with

JOEL McCREA 
JOAN BENNETT 

CHARLES BOYER  
HELEN VINSON

E X T R A

MARCH OF TIME 
MICKEY MOUSE 
SOUND NEWS

A sporting goods house in New 
life-sized sculptures, portraying York sells a prepantion for «1°« 
™ -¡f ¡ W  from all part, of .1 ,

; world.

There are practically no white 
children in the eastern part of 

¡ Canada’s Northwest Territories.

CHICAGO . . .  Passing the Federal 
Bureau of Education test with high
est rating, Joan Bishop, 8, (above), 
now ranks highest Chicago prodigy. 
.  « , She hag read fluently since she 
,-was three years old, has composed 
many musical score« and play* with

NEW YORK . . . Above 
Europe’s latest bidder for the world 
heavyweight championship crown. 
Ho is Jack Doyle, Irish figlfior who 
is hero socking a match with Cham
pion Max Baer, or at least battles 
which will lead up to a title scrap.

The recent incrcaie in the price of 
good tires need not you if \ou
take advantage of a r.;s tuc iru ¡.ling 
method invented bv Scibci'ling.
The new sapor-cure process enables 
Seibcrling to build long-wearing, 
trouble-free, tough tires at lower 
prices.
This clever tire invention makes lower- 
priced Seibcrling Tires wear longer 
than most high-priced equipment tires. 
VCc do not want to show our hand and 
broadcast the details of this money- 
saving invention in this advertisement. 
Come in and let us show you how the 
new vapor-curing system w ill enable 
you to buy more miles for your money. 
Let us show you how to put this great 
invention to work to reduce tire costs 
immediately,^

KENNER’S STATION

j u j s n u ’ f r

¿ , / > U  ’ • ^

I
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P. T. A. W ill Install
Officers Tuesday

, The lust mooting for the year of 
the Crowell P. T. A. will be hold 
ri the High School auditorium nest

Crowell juniors Hosts at Centennial
Banquet for Seniors Last Thursday ^nil'SlTd

One of the rBOst elab rate socia! I’ìanr.ed a- a 1
events in the hi' torv of C r<iwcll Batiquet" by th
High 8 •ok piace last T!lurs- Hei:,y Black, ai
day evening hen members o f the Jut; ior Uia-s, t!
J unior t. 1 îi S S were hosts to the up to i s  natile
Seniors at the ati-nu:il Junior- Sen- neuted with thè i
ior ba’tíquet at Rayre.one.’- Ca:te. dec i rations.

APProximati?ly ont■ hundred per- 1'he cale was
s 'ns. including;  >V*:Iors, Juiliors. ver itali e Texa-

•T>
lass
itici:

entenniai 
sponsor. 

.> of the 
oil lived

m an o. 
irogram

i t a us con- 
menu and

Tuesday afternoon, May 7, at 3:30 
o’clock. The installation o f o f
ficers for the coming year. 1035-36, 
will take place at this meeting.

The leader will be Mrs. U. R. 
Magee and Mis. Earnest King will 
bring the devotional. Mis. R. 1* 

lk on "Your Child 
1 Marks.”

he first grade mothers and 
teachers will be hostesses and it 
is hoped that there will be a large 
attendance at this, the lust meet
ing scheduled for May 21. but since 
school closes n May 17. it was 
ehanged to next Tuesday.

This-That, Etc.

A

By Typo Wrighter

faculty members, 
entertainers and 
et otner dannen», t 
school board wets*

class mothers, 
representatives 

i\ T. A. and
present.

RIALTO

inerted uU<> a 
flower garden, [ 

featuring biuebonnets and roses. 
Several varieties o f Texas cactus , 
were contained in over twenty-five 
sum. 1 pots decorating the centers | 
of the tables, which we e ariang- 
ed in a rectangular manner.

Other decorations included Tex
as and United States tlags and a 
picture of President Roosevelt.

FOARD CITY W. M. U.
MET MONDAY AFTERNOON

i . .

store
flood.

for the county— maybe 
He doesn’t -ay how soot-

andTwo turkens, half turkey 
half chicken, have attracted con 
siderable attention thi 
the Hough Hatchery, 
grown fowls were 
Robert Washburn.

s week at 
These full 

secured front 
Except for

emide¡turkey type of neck, they rese 
! ordinary roosters and behave tm 
1 in the manner of a chicken than 
 ̂a turkey.

Invite Local Golfers 
to Wichita Falls for 

Tourney May 11-12

X-ray pictures r ... 
terna! structural lin, , *|
it possible to identify y * 
among others with the'
ward appearaiiei •‘niel

Golfers of Crowell have been in
vited to send a four-man team to 

annual Wichita Falls Junior
('hainber of Commerce tournament

Í  Ä  to be held M ay! 1-12. Oth- 
. .. i,.,- individuals may compete in ad-

dition to the team.
Fifty-four h 

on a handicap 
ing the 100 s
chance to score 
as the man wlm -hoot 
Each man’s handicap 
ermined by th«

les will be played 
basis, thereby giv- 

hooter the same 
points for his city

in the 80 s. 
will be de- 

score of In- 18-
j hole qualifying round, which must 
be placed either May or May 11. i r — - ■■■’ o i will be

at? i a. jjive vrogipnn carried

Thur- iay and Friday,
ANN HARDING and 

ROBT. MONTGOMERY

Biography of a 
Bachelor Girl
Also Good Comedy

Sponsored by Senior Class

Saturday Matinee anil Evening, 
FRED MacMURRY

in

“ CAR 99”
The Gangster Picture 

Also Sena! and Comedy

Saturday Prevue,
Sunday Matinee and 
Monday MATINEE and Night. 

JAMES CAGNEY and 
PAT O'BRIEN

in

Devil Dogs of the Air
Also Paramount New- andParamount New- 

Shorts

t -day and Wednesday— 
BETTY FURNESS and 
RICHARD CROMWELL

in

Taddin Flats
Also Good Comedy

Thursday and Friday, 
May 9 and 10—

The Hoosier 
School Master

'Watch for Advertising”

’IT.
out lie red, white and blue Texa 
c >lers. Hand-painted pictures of 
tr.e Alamo and bluebonnets cov
ering cut-out maps of Texas, and 
red ai d white ribbons decorated 
the blue fronts of the programs. 
Miss Bettye B. McAdams, Junior 
Cla-s member, painted each of the 
Texas maps. The programs also 
served a.- plate markers. A white 
"Lone Star” was suspended from 
the handle of each red nut cup.

The banquet menu was printed 
-n the program as follows: CHOW 
—Gulf of Mexico Cocktail. Prairie 
Chicken. Dressin’. Son-of-a-Gun, 
South Texas Spuds, East Texas 
Peas. Shortenin’ Bread. Amarillo 
Special, Texas Centennial Cake. 
Sky Juice.

Tom Ray Roberts, member of 
the Junior Class, served as toast
master for the following program:

"Hi F Iks" —  Cotton Picker 
(John) Cogdell, Junior president.

"Same to You” — Cowgirl (Ger- 
aldyne) Carter, Senior president.

Texas Songs—Cowhand (Doris) 
Oswalt, with Mrs. W. M. Bralley 
as accompanist.

"The Eyes of Texa-” (novelty 
piano arrangement) — Bronc-rider 
Bi alley.

“ Greater Texas”  (Senior proph
ecy )—Cactus Kid (Mary Lou) 
Fudge.

"The Lur.e Star State” (talk) — 
F -reman (I. T.) Graves.

"Adios” (Senior w ill)— Wolf 
Hunter (F. L. Rennels. Jr.)

"Home on the Range”  and "Dear 
Old Crowell High"— Ranch Hands 
(entire gr-up.) led by Geraldyne 

¡Carter and Doris Oswalt.

Mis. Blake McDaniel was host
ess to the W. M. S. of the Metho
dist Church on Monday afternoon, 
April 29. Eleven members were 
present.

Mrs. J. M. Glover conducted the 
devotional. Each member present 
ti ok part by giving a quotation 
from the Bible on “ Love.”  Prayer 
was offered by Mrs. T. F. Welch.

Following the business session, 
Mrs. R. E. Sparks, superintendent 
of study, led in the study of "The 
Worker and His Bible.” part 1.

Mrs. F. A. Traweek gave an in
teresting discussion on “ The Bible, 
a Body of Literature.”  Mrs. G. M. 
Canup, "The Bilfle Records of 
Divine Revelation." “ How We Got 
Our Bible" was discussed by Mrs. 
O. C. Stapleton. “ Why Study the 
Bible?” by Mrs. T. F.' Welch, and 
"How Study the Bible?”  by Mrs. 
J. M. Glover.

Mrs. McDaniel was assisted in 
serving a dainty refreshment plate 
by Mrs. Herschel Huff.

The next meeting will he in the 
home of Mrs. Laura Johnson on 
May 13.

Poultry Edition

Well, it seems that the hens of 
Foard County have really started 
something. Accounts of freak 
eggs have been published during 
the past two weeks and informa
tion on another is contained in 
the following letter from H. A. 
Wesley, Margaret postmaster:

U nusual Chicken

R. H. Cooper now has a pet chick 
in his Rhode Island Red flock and 
states that he will watch it- de
velopment with special imercs 
and attention and here’s why:

Over three weeks ago M r.tW y-| ; ply.' ' The final Ti }«  
or chopped off the head of a Rhode played Sunday. May 1 - 
Island Red hen; scalded and pick- \ beautiful loving cup will 

jed her, and then in removing the 
insides, he found an egg. Placing 
a special mark on it. ho put the 
ejrjr with others and brought theni 

¡to the Fox Hatchery. Tuesday, a 
normal and healthy appearing ( he k

whose team wins

KENNETH GREENING’S
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Speaking of eggs, here is some 
more information. Last week an 
R. I. Red hen laid an egg on my 
farm east o f Margaret that was 
sharp on one end and large and j 
round on the other. One side was was

given to the city
Individual winners will be de

termined on a low score basis and 
trophies will be awarded.

Flights will be arranged "n the 
basis of the qualifying 18-hole 
hole score and tw prizes will be 
given in each flight. A man may 
play in any flight, represent lu
cky and compete for an individual 
prize at the same time.

A stag banquet, dance. $350.00 
I in prizes and $40.00 in merchan
dise to the winning team are some 
of the tourney features.

SPECIAL for SAIL'D

Fresh Water Channel |
— and—

f r e s h  p ic  u v a

OUR FRESH "UTS
-Come fiom our canfiiflJ

lected and carefully fe(¡ 
After selection, a!! stock k 
fed at least 30 day- befi 
ing.

I

C a s h - W a y  Ma
Call 117

hatched from the egg that
flat, and a ridge taking up about'was never laid. In such a case
three-fourths of this side formed 
all the way round. On the inside 
of this ridge, the shell was about 
half as thick as the rest o f the 
shell and just above the ridge 
there were ten letters, about half 
of them plain as print, such as T. 
W. R. and A. all in capital letters. 
The rest of the letters were some
thing like a Chinese laundry mark, 
and I was unable to figure them 
out.

presume that the chick has a right 
to claim Mr. Cooper or L D. rox 
as its mother.

MISSIONARY PICTURE MAY 9 
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. L. R. Hogan of Fort Worth 
will be in Crowell Thursday, May 

in connection with a motion 
picture that is to be shown at the 
Presbyterian Church regarding 
mis-: .nary work of the Presbyter
ian Church in Cuba. The public 
is invited to attend.

Kenneth Greening celebrated his 
eighth birthday Saturday after
noon with a party at his home given 
by his mother.

The house was decorated with 
eut flowers of various kinds.

Games were played and read
ings were given by several of the 
guests.

The birthday cake was baked by 
Kenneth's grandmother, Mrs. Will 
Gamble. It was pink and white 
and was served with strawberry 
ice cream to the following guests, 
Billie Scott Bruce, Rita Jo Bruce, 
Mary Fiances Bruce. J. M. Hill, 
A. S . Bell. Edwin Kdgin, Marga
ret Claire Shirley, Charlie Thomp- 
- n. Jr.. Pauline Clifford, James 
Milton Cooper, Bobby Cooper, 
Billie Cooper, Perry Todd. Hor
ace Todd. Ruth Ribble, Bessie Lou 
Gamble. Ferinez Gamble. Patsy 
Gamble. Doris Gamble, Clyde 
Louis Patterson. Orgus Patterson, 
John Calvin Carter, De Alva Thom- 
a-, Wanda Jean McCluskey, John 
Hilbert Potts, Neva Lou Potts, 
Charles Thomas Wishon. and the 
honor guest.

Kenneth received many nice 
birthday gifts.

]st

Specials
¡orge heavy enamete a ¡
MIXING BOWL
in 2 -C O Ì3 '  ' e d a r o l w a - î  !

u ñ  t h  tJ ix y c

All for . . 6 9 c

1
1
1
4
1

Med. IVORY 
C A M A Y  
Kirk’s CASTILE 
Giant P. & G. 
Med. OXYDOL

SUN BRIGHT CLEANSER, 2 cans . 9c
Schilling’ s COFFEE, 2 lb. c a n ............63c
Macaroni cr Spagheti, 3 pkgs..............10c

14c

Mrs. Sam Crews to 
Present Pupils in 

Recital Next Week

FOUR-COLUMN PICTURE 
FEATURES TODD BROS.

IN SAN ANTONIO PAPER

A large four-column picture of 
Guy, John, Dick and Rouse 
(Smokey) Todd appeared on the 
sport page of the San Antonio 
Light last week. "Smokey.” 3- 
year old brother of the famous 
football trio, is pictured centering 
a football with his three brother- 
in the background.

Besides naming those in the 
picture, the following comment up-

Y o u  Make
Buy As 

Much As

Fiesta visitors in San

“ I brought this egg to Margaret 
last Wednesday and intended to 
take it to your office, but some 
people in examining the egg let it 
fall to the floor and broke, so you 
will just have to take my word for : 
it, but several in town saw the egg.

“ If we are going to have war, . 
it takes old ‘hens’ to tell us about 1 peared under it: 
it before hand and we had just as |
well be ready for it when it comes | Ant() "■ ° " fhis week it Dick Todd. |

1 the football phenomem n front, 
j Crowell, Tex., who scored the antaz- 
jing total of 318 point- during the 
1934 season for his high school 

* * » ¡team which won the regie nal Cla--
. , . B championship.

This makes the second hen in “ Dick is a brother to Guy Todd. 
Foard County to lay an egg con- ’ co-captain of the St. Marv's Uni-! 
taming the. U-tters necessary to versity Rattlers, who had estab- 
spell "Mar. A R. I. Red at the I ljshed a previous re> ord at Cr"W- 
T. J. ( ate- home in ( rotvell had e|j wjjp ini points in one sea- n." 
these letters in their proper order

and makes the best of it.
"Respectfully,

“ H. A. WESLEY.

on her egg. together with "NRA."

Now we are anxious for some 
real intelligent hen to lay an egg 
telling us when Foard County is 
going to get a “ sure-nuff” ground- 
soaking rain. L. D. Fox claims 
the peculiar inscriptions and wavy 
appearing surfaces on the eggs re
ceived at his hatchery from the 
W. S. Carter farm near Margaret 
indicate that plenty of rain is in

Mr. ami Mis. L. J. Todd and theii 
three sons, and Mrs. John Todd 
and Miss Bernice Poland returned 
to Crowell last week after visiting 
relatives at Thrall, San Antonio j 
and other points.

The department of plant breed
ing at Cornell University ha.- de
veloped an odorless cabbage, seeds 
of which will be on the market in: 
two years.

Mrs. Sam T. Crews, loea 
instructor, will present her pupils 
:n a program ensemble of music 
ihuisday evening. May at the 
high school auditorium.

Besides members o f  the rhythm 
and. thus wh" will take part on 

the program are Miriam Turren- 
I'o. Georg Fergeson, Virginia 

Ti mas, Laura B II and Je-se Whit- 
fn d. .Mary Housiuer, Helen Har-

a splendid program was given. Mrs. 
S. T. Crews gave a piano number, 
Joe Wallace Beverly read “ Don’t,” 
Mrs. W. B. Johnson read “ A Welsh 
Classic”  and Mrs. M. S. Henry gave 

piano | a on Flowers of the
States”  and had for the back
ground of her talk, a quilt of the 
flowers of 48 state-.

The hoste-ses served delicious 
angel cake, ice cream and punch, 
at the close of the program.

A new type telephone is being 
tested which contains the hell anil 
other mechanisms, previously sep
arated, within the ba.-e of the 
phone itself.

A new glacier, a new rang*- of 
mountains, and an • xten-ioi f the 
Hubbard giacici have been di.-cov- 
■ered in Yukon Territory bj a 
geographic society explor -r.

Ma-
. I.enagene Green, Ann Mabe. 
y France- Bruce. Hazel Gam- 

Id . Mary Jane Turrentine, L o i-1 
Eve yn Norris, and Mary Elizabeth 
H : st- n. Second piano parts will 
be played by Mr-. Crews. RIALTO H a r w e l l
HONORS DAUGHTER WITH 

BIRTHDAY BRIDGE PARTY

G R A P E  JUICE, First Pick, pint

Get a 1 lb. can Crisco for lc

d:]t  stime 
shortening

When You Buy

A 3 ib. tan 1er 6 $ c

TE XA S GIRL COFFEE, 1 lb. pkg. 21c
PRUNES, 60-70-size, 2 lb. pkg. . . . ,17c

COCOA, 2 lbs. Our Mother's 19c

MATCHES, 6 Boxes Fire Chief, for 25c

SALMON, Nautical Brand, 2 cans . . .  24c

H A N E Y §> R A S O R
— AN D —

CA SH- WAY GROCERY

Mrs. H. Schindler honored her I 
daughter. Mrs. T. V. Elliott on her 
birthday with an afternoon bridge j 
la-- Friday.

An attractiv plate of frozen 
fr;jxt salad, pecan roll, sandwiches 
and chips was served with iced 
tea at quartet table- set with Ma
deira linen.- centered with bouquets 

f ro. -s. The plate favors were ; 
in ividual rose buds harmonizing 
with each ensemble.

High -core was awarded to Mrs. | 
G. Bell and Mrs. Elliott was pre-j 
rented with th ■ “ booby”  which was 
a lovely birthday gift from her, 
mother.

Th g> •.•!.- were: Mi--os Harriet 
Svuim, Elizabeth Kincaid, Allison

,i . • Griffith, /. -11
Sanders. Mcsdames Alton Bell, 
!. Kim.-ey. Gordon Bell, T. 8. 
II ney. D w Miller. Vance Swaim, 
l onori c. M's. Elliott, and hostess. 
Mrs. S Ihindler.

Prevue, Saturday— Sunday Matinee 
M ONDAY MATINEE and Night.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE
— AT-

We have installed a GEBHARDT 
cream freezer, “The World’s Finest."

most sanitary tvpelis the latest and 
counter ice cream freezer. W e extend 
vitation to all our friends and custom 
come in and see this beautiful new eqi 
ment in operation.

f w

THE GREAT STARS OF 
HERE COMES THE NAVY’

MISSIONARY SOCIAL MEETING

Mr-. A. Y. Beverly. Mrs. Grover 
Cole and Mr-. M. J. Girsch were 
h- -t(--es at the hi me of Mrs. Bev- 
■ rlv on Monday afternoon at a so
cial meeting of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
Church.

A large number o f member- 
ami the following guests were pres
ent. M:s. R. E. Click, Mrs. F. M. 
Mar-hall. Mr-. Cecil Ray, Mrs. Ray 
M Is, Mrs. G. C. Ketchersid, Mrs. 
J. S. Weils, Mrs. T. M. Beverly, 
Mi-. G. M. Bush, Mrs. Maggie Ma
gee. Mrs. Clint White and Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper. The house was 

1 decorated with bouquets of beau
tiful roses.

Following the guests' arrival, a 
diver-ion was enjoyed, after which

jo in  the fig h tin g  c o r p s  that's  
never retreated from an enemy — 
o r  surrendered to a dam e! . .

HOM E M A D E  ICE CEE;
Ice Cream 
Cones
Double Di«P

DEVIL DOGS 
O f THE AIR

J A M E S R A T

CAGNEY • O BRIEN
M A R G A R E T  i lN O S A Y  • TRANK M cHUGH

AMBpNMtoGMMM • A Rmmt •••• »„.m,

Also Paramount News and Comedy

ce
3ream

Bi

Pints.
Big Frozen Malted Milk. . . .
i »nu* in and see these delicious frozen confect'0* 

FOR YOUR I'ARTIES— Let us supply
" i  the finest and most delicious ice creant}

lasted.

Don’t Miss THRIF+ D A Y Saturd 
and TRADES ^DAY Monda) !

HARWELL’
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REEDER'S DR U C  S T O t C f i
hat ea h t

Saturday and First Monday |
irMng C. E 

t
50c bottle. 100 Aspirin, guaranteed pure ........... - exn.ai
50c Antiseptic Mouth Wash .................................... ■  iir‘
,„  , ^J-iperat \e
tiftc 15o\ l ace Powder .........................................................-hed

50c HAND LOTION ................................................ A r f , , ;i
Safty Razor, Shave Cream and Blades ...............
50c Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste .......................,
50c Facial Astringent ..............................................
50c Camphor Ice Iaition ........................................... !!
50c Penlyptus Cough Balsam 
50c Rubbing Alcohol .................................................

|hy .1 .
ittoin

500 SHEETS FACIAL TISSUE ................... 8 ^
COTV SI.10 FACE POWDER. (an> s h a d e ) . .3 V ^ :
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